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J ERMS :—$1.50 per Year in Advance. Single Copies .’> cents

military Y.M.C.A. 
AT BRIDGETOWN

fur the Dominion Campaign, the ol- 
I lowing districts are'asked to raise the 
: amounts affixed - pjtosite phe names:
• Anna poM' ................j..
I Bridgetown............. ■.................
i Middletor ....................................
Bear River and Vlementsvale 
Ciementsport and Deep Brook 150.00

100.00
Granville Kerry and Bay Shore 300.00 
Granville Centre and Belleisle 200.00 
Round Hill. Tupperville and 

Moclielle........... 1............
tees to Assist in the Publicity Work Milford and G rev wood
and the Canvas for Funds—The Maitland and Grafton ...........

Dalhousie and Perotte ...........
Hampton .......................................
St. Croix and Arlington ....
Port Lome...................................
Port George. Hanley Mt. and

Gates Mt.................................
Margaretville ..............................
Melvern Square...........................

4iVery Peculiar! $1000.00 
1000.00 
1000.00 
eoo.oo

r~9966
ORGANIZATION .MEETING OF AN

NAPOLIS COUNTY FOR MILI
TARY Y-M.C.A. CAMPAIGN 

OF MAY 7, N, 9.

rn

* Lower Granville

'jf

I -■■■■ List of Offieers Appointed—Commit--X 250.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
25.00

100.00

m
My store will be closed ALL DAY every Wednes

day, Thursday and Friday from this date
until October 1st.

On MONDAYS and TUESDAYS my store will 
be opened at 9 a.m. and will be closed at 

___________ 6 p.m., OLD TIME!______________
On SATURDAYS my store will be opened at 9.00 

a.m. and will be closed at 11 p.m., OLD TIME!

Please to note that my store will NOT be open at I 
night excepting on SATURDAYS. j

PLEASE CUT THIS OUT for future guidance I

Amounts Expected in the Various 
Districts Throughout the County.(Ai^f J ■

X;' ! Meeting called to order in St. James 
: Hotel, Bridgetown, by Mayor Atlee, of 
Annapolis.

j By motion, Mayor Atlee was ap
pointed Chairman of the County or
ganization, Mr. F. W. Harris, of An
napolis, secretary; J. Scott, of Royal 
Bank, Annapolis, Hon. Treasurer.

Executive Committee: The above 
named officers and the following men: 
O. P. Goucher. of Middleton ; W. M. 
Romans, Bear River; H. B. Hicks, of 
Bridgetown ; L. Wiltshire, of Round 
Hill, and F. W. Bishop, of Paradise.

The Chairman was authorized se
cure any stenographer's assistance 
necessary in execution of the work 

I for the County.
The following were nominated as 

I committees with power to add to their 
number in the districts of the County, 
to assist in the publicity work and 
the canvass for funds, the first named 
being chairman:

PARADISE: F. W. Bishop, Ewart 
Morse, K. M. Brooks, Rev. I. A. Cor
bett.

100.00 
200.00 
100.00

South Farmington and Wilmot 150.00 
Torbrook 
Nictaux .

i;

150.00
200.00

Springfield. Falkland Ridge. 
Hastings and East Dal
housie .....................................■ . ■ * 300.00mi Albany ......... •..................................

Lawrencetown and William- 
ston ...

Clarence ...
Paradise ...
Spa Springs and Victoria Vale

■ ’ m 25.00 *

.... 300.00200.00 .... 200.00 
50.00

T

Wednesday evening. Capt. Corey ad
dressed a public meeting in the Bridge
town Baptist church in the interest of 
the work. Capt. Corey is a good 
speaker and held the close attention 
of his audience throughout his entire 
discourse.

mI.W 11! iX.Xl.D .
n

ni. I, 1
'ill S'. U t:n, X. H.

'inched March 20th, tvis.

rvivy now has a large gang of no 
>rk on the property which he rt 

Illy leased south of the woolly 
Q. which ho is levelling and grad 

preparatory to the building of hii 
loorter. In addition to that pro 
ly Mr. Sweeney has leased frog 
[l O'Hanley, the vacant lot nortl 
ht. X Horton's blacksmith a ho;

the old brass'foundry on Hortoi 
It. The foundry he will convert 
| a workshop, which, together will 

other property, will afford his 
ilers ample room In which to earn

PROF. ERNEST HAYCOCK PASSES 
AWAY.H

Learned Geologist Who Has Been on 
Aeadia Faculty Since 189s,

Died on Saturday

The death of Professor Ernest Hay
cock. of Acadia University, tool: place 
at Wolfville. on Saturday, April 13tli. 
Professor Haycock had been confined 
to his bed for four months, following 
a very severe attack of heart, trouble, 
but had been gradually growing weak
er until tiie end came.

Ernest Haycock was born in West- 
port, on May 29th. 1ST?. In 1S90 he 
came tQ Horton Colli 
matriculating from there in June.

The following October he en
tered Acadia University, graduating 
with the class of 1S96. Following 
this he spent twp years at Harvard 
University, receiving his B. A. de
gree in 1897, and his M. A., in 1898. 
He then was appointed Professor of 
geology and chemistry at Acadia Uni
versity, which position lie held until 
his work was divided in 1912, since 
which time he has ijeen professor of 
geology. He has done considerable 
work in the Canadian geological sur
vey, and was well known as.a learned 
geologist and a successful teacher.

Professor Haycock is survived by his 
widow, formerly Mrs. Mabel Patriquin, 
whom lie married in 1913; a sister, 
Mrs. Haines, of Freeport, and by a 
son, Maurice, who was a private in the 
219th Battalion, and lance-corporal in 
the 246th, and has been returned 
home. He was a son by his first wife, 
wh0 was Priscilla Hall, of Granville.

The funeral services were held in 
the Assembly Hall at Acadia Uni
versity yesterday afternoon.

I LAWREXCEOTWN : Dr. J. B. 
Hall, J. E. Shaffner, Rev. Bovce, Rev. 
F. H. Beals. F. G. Palfrey. 

CLARENCE: V. B.

mSsgm Leonard. A. 
P. Rumsey, Jos. Elliott. Chas. Jack- 
son, Avard Wilson.

M

s MELVERN SQUARE: 
tin, J. P. Morse, W. C. Spurr. Fred 
Baker.

Harry Bus-When told of my business hours a gentleman 
said : “ Very peculiar!

For the benefit of your readers and especially for 
anv of my customers who have not been so far afield. I 

IT will cite the usage in the CITY OF EDINBURGH 
^ which, 1 believe, is STILL MORE PECULIAR.

The city has a resident population of upwards of 
three hundred thousand. AT NOON ON SATUR
DAYS every store is closed. The windows on 
Princess Street (one of the finest boulavards in Eur

ope) contains hundreds of thousands of pounds sterl
ing worth of the choicest fabrics, jewelry, etc., etc., 
while thé stocks on the shelves inside must run into 
millions of pounds sterling, and yet one cannot buy 
any article therein on Saturday afternoons. If this 
is possible, and pays, in the Tourists’ "Mecca” in 
Scotland during the height of the tourist season, then 
in my judgment it ought not to be necessary to open 
our stores two nights in the week, and in future my 
store will only be opened on Saturday night.

imong tb? Churches ■ gf
T n NICTAUX: L. R. Gates, Fred 

Chipman. Rev. A. S. McDougal, Chas. 
Rogers, Ernest Gâtes.

iirlsh of St. Jamies Bridgeton»
egiate Academy.

TORBROOIÿ:—C. R. Banks. V. W. 
Spurr, I. W. Whitman, T. H. Spinney.

SOUTH FARMINGTON and WIL
MOT: C. H. Shaffner, A. P. Bowl- 
by, A. O. Parker. J. P. Kellsall 

MIDDLETON: Rev. D K. Grant. 
Dr. Wm. Hutchins, Rev. W. Turner. 
Rev. W. S. Morris, Mayor of Town.

MARGARETVILLE : Rev. G. H. 
Gage, Claude Balcom.

PORT GEORGE. HANLEY MT. and 
GATES MT.: J. E. Slocomb, L. F 
Weaver, Ross Miller, Rev. Lindsay, 
John Bent.

VICTORIA 
SPRINGS: 
shall.

SPRIXGFILED,FALKLAND RIDGE, 
HASTINGS and EAST DALHOUSIE: 
V. L. Roop, Rev. J. D. Puddington, 
J. C. Grimm, Ernest Freeman, D. J. 
Hewitt, Chas. Marshall.

ALBANY : Lyman Whitman.
PORT LiORNE: Rev. R. B. Kin- 

ley, C. W. Cropley, Geo. I). Corbett, 
Israel Banks.

ST. CROIX and ARLINGTON: Capt. 
Eber Brinton.

HAMPTON: Foye Templeman, Ed. 
B. Foster, John Titus.

he services next Sunday (2nd Sa» 
after Faster) will lie: 

lg-;ii>wn. il a. m. and 7.30p.m. 
M iix's. Molleis'e, 3 p. m •
„iul; > 8,-hool ut usual hour.

WEEK DATO
l'i'. 4 20 • m - Service of Interrw 
i b-haif of the war; 1M 

i rv Anglican Ywmj 
A< ociation. 8.30 Chou

1892.

m
M

Éîm
1 mOlhf

YOU CAN SAVE FROM TEN TO TWENTY 
PER CENT by carefully noting my business

liriduehnvu 'h-thodlsf Ulnirrh READER!'IT m SPA
I. D. Parker, J. S. Mar

i'. Ui.o-l . evening at 
ii' i v i! j g)ve a concert

* nf t’.ie 'church.
■ v-'xt Sunday, April M:

ki ", Sunday-school 10 a. '
i h r hi -hip, 11 a.m. and ”■

7.70, tin VALE and§

hours and buying your goods from me.

WALTER SCOTT\ ■'» p. m.
H

[idifctowii I Tailed Baptist Chnrfh

F'ivlaards.on, pastor. Sin 
at It) aa. m.. preachinl 

in. and 7.30 p.m. _ I 
Friday evening at
■ • -it ( 'entre! ea 111 

Preaching' servifi
* 3 n . m .

a*IV. M

3 The “Keen Kutter”
Next Public Telephone Office

Dentil of T. M. RobinsonIf i- on
Thomas M. Robinson, of Loyaist 

descent, one of the oldest and best 
known citizens of St. John, died Wed
nesday morning in his S5th year, at 
his residence. 36 Garden street. Mr. 
Robinson was one Of the early tele
graph operators in St. John—a pion
eer in what is now a great public ser
vice—and lie was for many years local 
manager of the Western Union Com
pany. He retired a number of years 
ago. An exceedingly well informed 
man. Mr. Robinson was deeply, 
thougli not actively, interested in poli
tics, and there were few persons in 

John, who could, as accurately 
“size up" the result of an election con
test. There survive him. his widow, 
formerly Miss Frances Ci'inch; John 
I. Robinson, Sydney, N. S. ; Mr. W. 
Percy Robinson, Toronto, and Miss 
Roberta Robinson, at home. The late 
Miss Eleanor Robinson was a daugh
ter. The deceased was a native of 
Digby, X. S. He attended St. Paul's 
church.

T BRIDGETOWN: H. B. Hicks,
Mayor MacKenzie, Rev. E. Under
wood. Rev. M. S. Rictntrdson, Rev. 
Arthur R. Reynolds.

Î'J-C Granville Street, Bridgetown.PORN m
TUPPERVILLE, ROUND HILL and 

MOCHELLE: L. Wiltshire. G. W. 
Lantz, Ben Faim, Rev. J. Reeks.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL : Mayor At
lee. Rev. Father Grace. Rev. G. D. 
Hudson, Rev. T C. Mellor. Rev. C. 
A. Munro. Rev. B. Muir.

GRANVILLE FERRY: Hon. S. W. 
W. Pickup, W.
Revs. Smith and Leggo.

LOWER GRANVILLE: Edgar Port
er, D. K. Winchester. R. R. Hayden, 
Capt. D. Haynes, Rev. I. Brindley.

GRANVILLE CENTRE and BELLE- 
ISLE: M. B. Troop, W. E. Bent, G. 
I. Salter.

CLEMENTSPORT
BROOK: Rev. A. W. L. Smith, Rev. 
A. M. McNintch, E. Rawding, Forbes 
Tupper, Van Ditmars.

BEAR RIVER and CLEMENTS- 
VALE: W. G. Clarke, W. M. Ro
mans, Rev. O'Brien, Rev. H. L. 
Crandell.

MILFORD and GREENWOOD: A. 
D. Thomas, Chas. Harnish.

MAITLAND and GRAFTON: Ed
win Dunlap.

DALHOUSIE and PEROTTE: My
ers Gibson, Wm. Ramsay, L. Swift.

In view of the fact that the Provin
cial Executive are asking Annapolis 
County to raise $6,500 of the $2,250,000

At Mt. Pleats"vt. * 
iturch 81st to Mi -

daugii I rsVanTatssell. a >4
t Wilmot.-March 31stJJ 

. Ingram Wei ton. a s0 
ti aconsfield, April *th. j! 
1rs.. Zenhie Bent, a dsug"!

bl! At Bridgetown, April 7th.
• "M Mrs. W. H. Dargie. »

RURAL DEANERY OF ANNAPOLISfighting along

WIDE FRONT
Conversion of St. Paul,” and the Rev. 
T. C. Mellor, a very suggestive one 
on “Some aspects of Jerusalem, 
in British hands.” These ye re heard 
with pleasure and led to helpful de
bates . A quantity of general business 
was transacted, some of it of consider
able importance.

Two services were held In Holy 
Trinity Church and were participated 
in by all the clergy. At Evensong, on 
Monday, the Rev. Dr. Ball was the 
preacher. At the official Deanery 
Service on Tuesday morning the Holy 
Communion was celebrated by the 
Rural Dean and an exceptionally able 
sermon by the Rev. w. S. H. Morris 
was read ad clerum.

The visitors were entertained by 
hospitable parishoners and dined to
gether at the Rectory, joined by 
of the parish churchwardens, the oth
er being unavoidably absent.

All expressed themselves as having 
enjoyed this renewed opportunity of 
mutual edification, while beautiful : 
weather added to the pleasure of the 1 
gathering.

ed attack developed this morning 
against our positions in the neighbor
hood of Pleogsteert Wood, and the 
enemy made some progress. 
north a heavy attack was launched 
this morning against our lines in the 
neighborhood of Wytschaete and Hol- 
lebeke. but was completely repulsed 
by the Ninth Division with great loss 
to the enemy.

“Fighting is continuing on the whole 
front between La Bassee Canal and 
the Ypres-Comines Canal. On the 
mainder of the British front tlie day 
again passed comparatively quietly."

|r
H. Weatherspoon,Interesting Meeting Held In Digby 

Last Week—Next Plaee of Meet- 
ing Weymouth

St.now
Further

KKJi lNu STAND FIRM AiND BEAT 
«Af K VIOLENT ATTACKS

Haig Reports Heavy 
mating The Germans Brought Up 
ri>h MtMons, and Delivered De« 

twmlain! Assaults, Bat Were Be* 
I'nlsed With Great Losses.

The clergy of the Rural Deanery of 
Annapolis met in chapter at Digby on 
Monday and Tuesday, April 8 and 9.

The Rev. Wm. Driffield, Rural Deant 
presided, and the Revs. E. Under
wood, secretary, E. H. Ball, D. C. L., 
M. Taylor, J. Reeks, A. W. L. Smith 
and T. C. Mellor were in attendance..

The meeting opened with the usual 
prayers, after which all present re
called the obligations of their minis
try by reading the Office of the Order
ing of Priests.

A portion of the Greek New Testa
ment was read and translated by those 
assembled, followed by a most instruc
tive paper on the passage. This was 
prepared and sent by the Rev. W. S. 
H. Morris, he being prevented from 
attending and reading it in person. 
The Rev. T. C. Mellor, Rector of An
napolis Royal, was warmly welcomed 
on his first appearance at these meet
ings.

A heartfelt vote of sympathy was 
passed and edered to be sent to the 
Ven. Archdeacon Martell, who is laid 
aside by sickness.

The Rev. A. W. L. Smith ably

MARRIED
I’IS FENNER—At the Mapj 
Ice, Ciementsport, N. S.. ,
1 A M. McNintch. March 

William S. Coombe, <»f ’■ , 
kale, and Lalia Irene Fenner. 
[♦' ha Rose, N. 8. ' _

>,,fM Marshall
and DEEP

New Goodsre-
DIED

UMAX At Lilly Lake. Anna^l 
reuaity, March 34th, Lemuel ■ 
pirnmii, aged 45 years.
[ At Millville, Kings Co 
)• of membraneous croup, 
h N*il>le, son of Roy G. aD“ ..v*i 
|Bent, aged one year and w 
Iths. ^

fi!rlti<h Official Statement) 
U>.\DON April 11—The official re- 

Port from Field Marshal Haig’s head- 
.. Ma.rf, ■ ‘l!!t*ra ln France tonight roads:

Ti e enemy pressed his attacks 
°n«!y throughout the day on the 
0 6 a°rthern battlefront. Heavy 

iiverertn^nUOUS aaaau,ta have been de-

l.oisne?ier °f th° river Lawe between

We have just opened a line of dress 
goods and novelties, which we invite 
you to Inspect. These goods did not 
aarlve in time for us to prepare our 
usual adv. for this Issue of the MONI
TOR. Wo are sure both goods and 
prices will please you. W’e have also 
just received another portion of our 
oilcloth and linoleum order, which does 
not come under the new advance in 
prices.

A Well Known Inventor In Halifax
0«

R.Tuesday's Halifax Herald saysi:
H. Earle, the Newfoundland inventor, 
is here on his way to England to lay 
before the government his “invisible 
K. O. shell.” This shell, Mr. Earle 
claims is “ruthless" and would carry 
Are and destruction right Into the 

Mr. Earle be-

oneandm •rash German divisions In
li J. W. BECKWITH.

l«eitrem.
>,n this

visi(m bn*
lacks

lighting the Fifty-first Dl- 
8t'uten off incessant at- 
2"eat loss to the enemy, 

and successful coun- 
'l'kF hus8 recaptured positions 

w“lch the

heart of Germany.
Heves in paying the Germans in their 

When In Halifax In the
witc 

m by vigorous
own coin, 
first year of the war. Mr. Earle, then 
on his way to England, said that the 
only way in which the submarine

could be met was with swift motor 
boats and depth charges.

that the Allies have at last

OVRILWords of Appreciationinto
way. enemy had forced his

An American subscriber writes as 
follows: “The MONITOR is a won- 

! derfully interesting paper. Its im
provement is very noticeable. I on- 

opened an interesting discussion on ! joy it and look forward every week for 
“The Possibilities of a Parish or Dean- ; the interesting news it contains from 
ery Magazine." The Rev. J. Reeks sections of the province, where 1

am acquainted, especially Phinney's 
■ Cove. Hampton ami Brdgetown.

men-

MAGIÇ
bakin^
POWDER

noau*1
In CANADA

fiKh,ins
rfs snd between Esta I res and 

■n this sector also the 
attacked iji strength and suc- 

hashing hack our line to just
.. 1,1 these places.
Xorth or

;lias taken place at ace
Aids the Digestion 

of Food
It would

B.werck.
appear 
adopted this method. 213

read a thoughtful paper on the “TheMfnnrdN Liniment cures Dandruff.CONTAINS 
MADE L

A-nnen’tiercs a determin- jZ.

9■’X
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WOMAN WORKS
15 HOURS A DAÏ

PROFESSIONAL CAR s

Suburban notes O. S. HI LI it 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafner Building

BRIDGE TO )) N, >. 8

Telephone 13

EDISON’S ■5
à®

Marvelous Story of Woman’s 
Change from Weakness 
to Strength by Taking 

Druggist’s Advice,

..f J.l WKFNflTOWNROUND HILL '

Latest Triumph
His 1918

Diamond Amberola Phonograph

April 0th. April 0th.
Mr. Tom .'initiions l as resumed ins Miss Muriel Phttiney, of Halifax, 

duties on the D. A. it. spent Easter with her parent?.
Miss Roxie Shav is spending a few Pastor Beals is holdingspecial ser- „ , . Mt _

days with friends in Bridgetown. vices at So. Williamston this week. ro’ 1"d-~ J suffered from » dis-
Mr. Wm. Bailey went to Halifax Mrs. Porter, of Bear River East, has Plscement Wl1" backache and dragging

this week to join the Depot Battalion, been a guest of her sidter. Mrs. W. E. __ —.u 'î,n P*,n» »® I
Mr. Allen Crowe, of Bridgetown. Banks. ^^jffibadly that at tune*

spent the week-end with relatives and ' Miss Molly Balcom returned from could not .be on
friends here Kingston on Thursday, where she | -ftr1.

Miss Maud Whitman is spending her spent a few days visiting relatives j L 1 -1 *ffn^** r .aff?
■vacation with her pa rests. Mr. and Miss Mabel Marshall, of the staff of * I W a i»1 . 1
Mrs Henry Whitman. the Royal Bank. Bridgetown, spent i A H w l^rJirinL witif ..

Miss Mary EitzRandolph. Prin. of • the Easter holidays with friends In JL Vi»» ÏT„. «^«7* =
Schools, Deej. Brook, spent Easter with town. FjPSl" 1Ü1 * *n“ 1
relatives in this place. Mr. C. 9. Balcom h?s tec” ill for Sd mf #™!k*;î! ,

Mr John Spurr has been pressing nearly two weeks, but at time of writ- X WmÊËÂ^thM „
considerable hav for the farmer.-, dur- ir.g is seme bettîr. Dr V," S Phi”- snnn^9n ,7™, OP**»00®
ing the past few weeks. ney :» i- attendance. 1^22® uBj“r

Mr Glen Dargie had a very pleasant Mr. L. W. Dut ling has complet'd SSr*»M3LT0gJ
trip ... Truro last week, bringing back his rant sect a- At.eifo-d. whe-e he 7WKW.IM fvdîe P p?„V
wit • r. beautiful horse. has been employed for some months / Ifl 'M uiSM. VWtehll

,i. iilli • f clarence, was in this • and returned home on Saturdav. M Mf
Pla • i • we-k inspecting apples for Mrs. (Rev., F. H Beals left l /vWUf/f k wiR 
It'...ed 11:11 Fruit company. Monday for Wolfville to spend V/V >L\

v; - ' W:‘iMrs. rgix week*with her son and daughter. Y \\\—f ^dstroni? I^lr
charl' .- Win’:;.-it: spent Monday. April v. jir, are'attending Acadia Pniversirv ..... ,V ' . i *nd strong. I get
1st friends in Annapolis. | The w M A S was held at he F>m themomngatfouro’clock domv
, M K» .11. I: i.d teacher ht Dal- j Immeof Mrs* X* iL Phlnney. o^Mon-

V" , pj;' . , jfj ,1 .'hf^,rM,f nt*' !i‘t>|,af,ernoo.n laat- with a lar** at* feel good. I don’t know how many of 
1 ‘ ‘ ' *" n,d : tendance and an interesting program mv mend* I have told what T vdia VMi - '>=*•:> M ht man was one of the Mrs. Pierre, of Kingston* hasten ffîî VegeUbYe Compound hS

ÏZIZÏn? Mrf • rIy,,e **"'»■ and ™ h-- donefor me.»-Mm Â.NÎÏAiEria.S“
V i " *“•' g' home lr.it we was accompanied 36 West 10th St, Peru. Ind.

PJL ...................... ... „f , ...!’y M: L.v'-ep and: little on Georg .. Women who suffer from any euch ail-
. ", ............ :,";k , , , to spend the week-end. menta should not fail to trv this famous

1 , 11,1‘ ‘ ' ' R u.n, Hl'1- r,,e members of Nelson Division re- root and herb remedy, Lÿdia E. Pink-
have paid -he supreme sacrifice for pe.ited their drama on Wednesday bam’e Vegetable Compound, 
king and country evening. Proceeds for Red Cross.

Mrs Douge of Kent ville, and ft was also repeated on Saturday even-
Mrs. Arthur Rat- hford. of Water- ; evening at West Paradise 
ville, are visiting their parents. Mr. for the same purpose 
and Mrs. Wiiliam Williams. i Thanks to the Mdve'rn Square cor-

A number of young people of this respondent for information received 
place attended the dance at Mocheile. | regarding primary 9. 9. teachers and 
Monday evening. March 1st and rc-1 also for words of appreciation 
port a very pleasant evening ! always read with interest. Melvern
^ Mrs Phlnney and lime daugnter Square news. Hope to hear from oth- 
Minnfe. ,o{ Sou:ii Larmingtor.. who | era very soon 
have been -pending the winter with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. <*. Rice, returned I 
horm last week.

Mis. Blanche Gil Son and Miss Ruth 
Baxter, of Provincial Normal College.
Truro, and Miss Margaret Spurr. of 
Acadia, have returned to rheir work 
after spending tin Easter holidays 
v.ith their parents.

Our coummni’y received the sad 
news Wednesday, March
Private Win Holliday had passed week. Mrs. John Pierce has gone to Wil-
away at the Military Hospital. Halifax. Mr. Gorge Peters, of Dighy. was a mot to reside with her son. 11. R.
Privât- Holliday signed for service guest at the home of! F. R. Parker on fierce. We shall miss our aged
last October and was called to join the Thursday. friend very much.
Depot Battalion about four weeks Private Robert McGrath left on We extend our deepest sympathy to 
ago. Shortly after arriving in Mali- Wednesday for Halifax for medical Ml '■ Lemuel Schuman and little dau-
fax. he contracted a heavy cold, which | examination. ghter in their sad affliction In the loss
developed into pneumonia. Mr. and j Mrs. Andrew Keans arrived home of « kind and loving husband and fa-
Mrs. Holliday went to Halifax on from Boston on Wednesday and will flier.
Tuesday and remained with their son spend the summer here. ' ‘ Mr. ç,nd Mrs. Harry Beals and fam-
until ’In- last/ Private Holliday, who Master Donald MttWhlnnie left on Hy of Paadise. have taken possession 
was .VCi,rs of age. was a very am- Saturday for a visit to his grand-mo- of the property of the late John Pierce,
bit ions young man and a favorite with Hier. Mrs. Alice Dakin, at CentreviRe We gladly welcome them in our
all who knew him. Besides Ills par- We are glad to see Mrs. Parks home munit>'-
ents he leaves t„ niourn their loss two j from Middleton, where she has 
rist‘T«. Elsie at home, and Mrs Régi-, for several months under the 
nald ('ice at Lake La Rose; three tiro- Dr. Pales..
tie r-. John and Thomas.- of the Mr. James Ellis, who has been 
' anadiaiij West, and Robert "Some- .a ship coasting in Southern 
«her- in Franc The funeral took \ during the wkiter. arrived home 
pla1 " "u Tl jr-day aft-rnoon. conduct- Saturday, 
cd b, Rev. John Keeks and largely ' 
attended.
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Î Money to Loan on Real Estate se

Cn*1tj«i IL

J. M. Owen, K.C. Daniel Owe
OWEN & OWEN
Barristers-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, jj. s 
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia

in Middleton open Wedn«s 
from 2.30 to 6.30 p. m, Thur!7!
from 9 to 11 a. m. ***

Office in Bear River open the 1st 
3rd Saturdays of every month

This is the final improvement perfected by the 
master mind of the great inventor.

And—aside from the marvellous clarity and purity 
of tone—its distinguishing feature is the Permanent 
Diamond Point.

When you are enjoying the New Edison, you 
don’t have to bother with changing needles. There 

danger of ruining records with imperfect needles 
—nor delay in adjusting needles.

The Edison Amberola is always ready to entertain 
and your friends,—and to reproduce the world’s 

best music in a style to make you doubly delighted 
with this wonderful instrument.

1
Officer*wr F>lmi

!
Money to Loan on Real EsIaleSecurh^'•

*
HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A, LJ.B, 

Barrifter, Solicitor and Notary pablit

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOAVN. N. S 
Office in Royal Bank Building

is no

-

vou
4

«

Edison Blue Amberol Records■ -
DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
Graduate of

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
Uuiveraity of Toronto

iMr. Edison has so perfected the art of phonographic recording 
that every sound wave—-from the crashing thunder of military bands to 
the fairy whisper of a violin—is caught by his recording instruments 
and reproduced on Blue Amberol Records. Here are some favorites, 
old and new.

(5

Si y; The Centaur C
TunKTREAL & *

NORTH WILLIAMSTONProceeds

Iit'
L ,

HEART SONGS Ferret- INSTRUMENTAL - Post
ten : Ben Be;»: C 1 That We In the Fcrest (Comet and 
Two Were Maying : When French Horn) — Rondo 
Drear s Cotr.e True.

April 9th.
1 PARADISE, X. S.

Miss Hazel Conrad spent the Eas- 
... ter holidays with her mother, Mrs. 

Gilbert Conrad, of Brick ton.
Miss Erna Lemone, of Lawrer.ce- 

town. was the guest of her cousin. 
Miss Sadie Lenone. on the kth.

Mr. Charles Alexander and little 
daughter Bernice, were guests of Mrs. 
W. E. Iilsley on the 3rd.

Mr. Joseph White, of Phinney's 
1 Mr. James Mussel* left last week for ( ovt‘- "as the week-end guest of his 
Boston.

Miss Lottie Holmes left last week 
for a visit to friends in Lynn.

Mrs. Albert Parker, of Karsdale. home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bezan- 
6th. that was a guest of Mrs. Fred Parker last ?on

(ViB'oncello)—Infanta March 
(Banfc)— Baaket cf Reset 
(Beils)—Una Hoche f Guitar)*

Telephone 23-21 ip
«j--.SACRED—AreMiria—Fee 

u a Bird — I Lot* to Tell 
the Story. ,1W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Emhalmer

VAUDEVILLE - Town 
BALLADS—O Frémis* M* J,e?icî =f FompMn Center— 
—Coed Bye—In the Carden Unlucky Mcee. 
cf the Gods—Ever cf Thee 
I’m Fonc’.y Dr ©amir*.

j
Exact Copy of Wra

QUARTETTES-Th*
. Rosary— Rigcietto— Rock of 

BANDS—Glc'vwcrr'.—Fiy- Ages — Belis of Christmas, 
ir.g Squadron March—Ballet
Egypcan — Light Cavalry DANCING—Hilda Fox Tret 
Overture. —Kathryr, Walt; Hesitation

—Lister, rc This Cr.e-Step 
MARCHES—Blue White— —Rye Waltzes—Très Chic 
Cid Comrades—Rcyai Aus- One-Step — By Heck Fcx US 
Italian Navy—Valcartier. Trot.

PORT WIDE Latest styles in Caskets, etc. Ail 
orders will receive prompt attention. 
Hearse sent to all parts of the coumy. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware 
rooms.

April 9th.
art

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Outhit White.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wells, of 

Enosburg Falls, are visiting at the

Ï
Telephone 76-4

C. B. TOPPER, Bridgetown, N. S. DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate o? University 

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

Eof Marylatj

W. H. MAXWELL While the Supply Lasts

Fancy 
Biscuits

The thu

NEWSI will sell J. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking

We tire prepa 
in the latest style, 
have the largest it: 
have ever shown.

We do undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the ccjntycom-

Mrs. Wm. Marshall and daughter. 
Miss Nellie Marshall, of Dalhousie 
West, were visitors at the .home of 

on Die former's ,-ister. Mrs. Oliver De- 
waters. La ney. "uRe-recently.

On Wednesday last. A. C. Steven
son. received a telegram from Prov- 

Vorporal William Roop. of Liteh- Lienee. R. I. conveying the sad in- 
1 :. • ■ : j j t j* ’ r — of the grief field., lately returned from France t'-llfgenee 01 the sudden death of hi*

s',r" K'n .c>ve our deepest sym- ; spent a few days at Easter with his hrother-in-lay. J. W. Driver, which
I’f'ri-v In their bereavement, -ister. Mrs. Morris Brown took place on Tuesday. Mr. Driver

The Mission Aid Society of the Ban- 1,8,1 many friends here" who will hear 
' risf Church met on Wednesday after- ,,f ,leat!l with deep regret. 
noon, at the home of Mrs. Edward 
K<ans. a large numiser of ladies be
ing pèsent.

been 
care of Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Telephone 46 H. B. HICKS. Mgr.

FRESH SHIPMENT
the following :

Marcaroon Drops 
Scotch Short Cake 
Cream Sandwich 
Water Ice Wafers 
Maple Cream 
Graham Wafers . 
Taffy Cake 
Walnut Blossom 
Ginger Nuts 
Arrowroot 
Pineapple Sandwich 
Assorted Animals 
Lemon Nectars 
Cocoa Bars

in
G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N.
Telephone No. 3-2

on
EASTER HA BE
GLOVES in good
NECKWEAR in d 
HOSIERY in Cas 

UNDERWEAR J 
NEW HATS and

II t Mi’iON

1ill. IWEST PARADISE TJlApril 9th.
Mr. Everett Mitchell left" for Hali

fax, Saturday, the r.tii. 
are sorrv

LESLIE R. FAIENj
\April 9th.

L report AclDah ' • f>1' Mr. Jessie B. Saunders has return-
■ ry j.fxir health. , t e.l from his visit to friends -and rela-

"ir young men arc April 9th. lives in Yarmouth,
ieavim; home -o go to sea. Mr. K. E. Burke Recently spent a Mr- Elmer Robar has so-far re-

>h i ny>n i "din* left on Thin-- eu diV's at his home. " * covered from the recent illness a*
„ !"r * la II fa x. to join the light ship, i Mr. H. I). Surratt recently made to be' abI® t0 i’1" out again.
•Mt ' . Lb ii P..v.itison is visiting her a business trip to St. John -Wr. Angus Hirtle is going through

parent.-, at t L.ret" -. Mr. and Mrs. We are sorry to report that Mrs the neighborhood with his gasolin 
\Vr‘rtr ’unK>' , H A Longley is on the sick list ' ' en,ginr‘- saw‘ng up the farmers' woo
Air I (elbois (.-oils utis a guest at : f'olonel K. C. Phinnev and wife are plles-

siind’/v lhT;tf Ml J' Fl TltUs m 81 rbe home of Mr. and Mrs Our minister. Rev. I. Corbett, in-
' " .. ,\ ''h J ( . Phinnev. , . holding special meetings in this
i t ,. , , IV* . i,,h’ !fenrv Mr Horace Bishop, of Bridgetown potion of the church, commencing
. ■; ; . Il,!rr> -farted for recently visited at the home of hi* T,les,la-V evening, the 9th inst.. and
Ajinapohs to join the h. h. \alinda. brother. Mr. F. W. Bishop " continuing through the week.
«.nV,l,a " 1 *'•, rhute- with hi* gas- Miss Je.-sie Bowlbv and Mr I lew- Mr and Mrs. Charles Daniels enter-
« O ld Vïb-T Vv saw' ls ';,ak,ing rl-e ellyn Bowlbv spent the Easter poll- tal,nfJ a largc number of friends and*
«oui m es look very much different days at the home of their parents neighbors one evening last week x

De-uh ht' Mr' K L- Halcom. who has charge T't ,,leasanl evc"ing was
j .,r tii '>n' e more entered ot the shipbuilding plant at Port pla-vlng old time
our Milage. On Sunday. Mr. Reid Wade, spent Easter at his home "hist. etc.
ttnu!4'î°rti paS!i,'(1 t0 «he great be- Miss Mary Longlev spent the Fast- , A nl,mber of young friends of Miss
wife four lit,,Lhtm<>Urn i,htir l0S!*' a er holidays °t the home of her par- «ella Poole met at her home on
wife, four daughters and three sons, ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. s Longlev Saturday evening. March 30th and -c
P,r*t IT hr a.nd, a,f!,er’ besides a The Mission Band led hv the presi made her a birthday surprise par" OOOOOOOooooooooooooo„ A I DI m»TO y ung peopIe are tc

large circle of relatives and friends, dent. Miss Gladys K. Dani'els heW an An, e,nl°yab,e evening was the general 5 ooooeoeoooeoeeooee A. J. BURNS positIons
Easter entertainment in the church on >pi!J,on al 1 •” o e O Good* deilr»*«A y'° better time for beg'en -e pre-
Sundav evening. March 31st. An in-. , The niembers of Nelson Division, O Vmmim5 ° deIlTered ’Phoae 36-11 paration than inst nnw
terestlng programme was given. Ea«- Lawrcncetown. gave an entertainment S ^||V*1110r o-------------------------------- ----------------------------------- , , an lust nov.
ter offering amounted to $7.37. m Evergreen Hall of this place, pre- o a Catalogues containing Tui’icn Rates

/mong the students who spent Eas- *gnt!ng tvvo short* dramas, entitled, 5 * __ ^ g '> e have decided to continue and full information mailed tc »uy ad-
ter at their homes: Miss Muriel Elliott. ,iViOUb ex,TCeptlon'"and‘‘Dutch Jake g Z>1 • g t llmUe dress,
from Normal College. Truro; Miss Bluc The characters car- g i Iaamin/v S gl\ mg a general ^
Louise Longley. from Acadia Semin- [led their respective parts through in g LlCdlllTlv g ** „ Z5
ary. and Messrs. Ronald Longlev \u a er> satisfactory manner. Music S VIVUIIIIIC g C _ , . QTa
her, longley and Edgar Bishop." from s supplled between actk by the Or- O g O cent lylSCOlIllt

el'emS', ïï„ee,‘,”dmeS .ï™ g 1 f°rth the "ecd f°r g C L

? SHELF PAPERS I tor Lash
Mr.. *«» Bath. cl- R'ES«Swhich we have i„ § °» «H Merchandise Northern Fire

heJc’ sr,enr 3 few ,lays with friends ford Proceeds for Red Cross. ' g many NEAT and g -------- -- V
hVvT K ifV Reid 11,1,1 son Grant. PRIX LED 4LE g Dainty Designs. gj_ ^6 have a large stock of lllblir<lIlCC UO*

hate moved froffi Annapolis to their —J o O Fre«k
home here. O w a n __ o r*cSD UFOCCriBS. n i ■ v . "

Mr- aad Mrs. Carmen Mills are n April 9th- g MfS. L. R. BROOKS O I L , « rFOteCtS IOU Againstmoving into the east part of the tene- u Sm' Dunn returned from g VVixu g LllHlberineil^ Rllkkeve f _ _
mem house this week Halitax Friday. OOOOOOOOOMoonoat,»*.. O » meu 5 IXUDDCrS, LoSsBv Fire

Mrs Ralph Bohaker. of Lower [n^' Freeman returned to her home ^«««««MMooooo Boots and Shoes 7 ^ 1
Granville, has been spending a few inbemptr Thursday. _ . ---------------------------- ! UUUCS>
days with Mr. and Mrs. Smith Boha- ». if, 9 Hattle (’ook spent the Easter LAULE Sr—MOro* n_ c, , P r _
tier. 3 holidays in North Range. — T 5rne I Llry Goods, etc F. E. BATH,

Mr. Pickup and family, who have ,.,Mr' David B Wright returned to ^ ^ 9
en spending the winter in Annuno ’ ~men,FVale Thursday. « u. ''xn Tt win
• returned to their home on Satur- The ,Red Cross forwarded* thirty if%v I stock Pay 10 ca’1 and

pairs of socks the past week. " t
The Rev. M. Leggo will give a lec- a wL’-Tn!, ?f,Bear River, was ^ Yours for business

tun*, unclfr t he auspices of the ladies’ •»»_ *A , 0i friends here. ‘ /) DTCVTs\v\ a *W...C*.,,3r£ LHA°JREtrPURUNG Fr- — -, t-

,hfT >V0.rPport Mr- lra Gillian had Miss Bessie Wright spent the Faster ' RBE CATALOGUE 1 — LA>VRENCETOWN Chtek»n ir ,
misfortune to cut his arm in the holidays with xn== m,u . showing our full tine* of Bicvd** u.r * -------------------- - *’ *,ams and Baccn. Saurai

“TKSÏSSi printed butter parWt Pres”d -'• -I
.nacu,,.w„,,fhis'std«r” ssiwwsr *«"-»- « ,to- a”d For‘-

Rrow A1LCe kBe11 and Mrs. Maynard ment^n^P^rS^f0”,^8^^ Can alaO be supplied tithïam M k U B°neleSS COd*

:*ro*,",v,rrIu=»firs?vi*.' to*”■ rml rhh^”««•

27 Not,. Dam* St,«*l Wwt. M*atr**L 31_tf THE WEEKLY MONITOR ■
Bridgetown, N S j ThOîTIQS MaC^

Architectw.
t into in 

A number ot Powder AYLESFORb, N. 5.

J. HI

hajlr work done

’Phone 48-2
V.Combings or cut hair ma le Into 

Puffs, Transformations and. Sw.tehes. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction gnat' 
anteed. Mail orders 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Rovai. R.F.D. No :

in one pound cans

30cts prom, 'j alt-

- per can
5! -i-ri

pnj
Xm uS*

Strictly Pure BUSINESS MENspent, 
games, crokinole. : 1,

W. H. MAXWELL guaranteed or 
Refunded

m0neJ Are just as anxious to discover and 

employ well trained and talented help
** ..re good

For over 40 years it has 
effectual Regulator and To 
consist of pure medicinal r 
exact proportions to gently 
higestive organs. TRY A J 
TOUR STOCK.

PRATT’S COW REMEDY 
PRATT’S WORM REMEDY 
I'RATT’8 LICE KILLER 
PBATTS HOOF OINTMK 

PRATT’S ANIMAL

ANN AI'OLIN

April 9th.
Mrs. 1 M Owen has been visiting 

friends in Yarmouth.
Miss Kathleen How, from Halifax 

spent Easter with her mother Mrs
11. How.

Mr. Frank Bickels and Jack return
ed home Friday from a trip to the 
South

I

S. KERR.

Principal-

GRANVILLE FERRYKenneth Edwards, who has been in 
the sanatorium, 
home Saturday.

Tom How returned to Kings Col
lege, Windsor, on Wednesday to re
sume his studies.

I he play. "Mrs. Briggs, of the Poul
try Aard." by local talent, on Easter 
Monday, was well patronized. The 
sum realized was over $137.

Easter Sunday. St. Lukes Church 
Introduced a . robed choir. Canon 
\ onion, oi Halitax, oreaehod at the 
morning and evening service, in behalf 
of King's College.

Kentville. arriveds
* m Hardware

Kite. - v
i-

CROW]I

m.

QUEEN SLocal Agent 
Bridgetown. N. S.

rr '
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A \ inspect our 5eeeee®eoeooooooooaa
p. | LADIES WILL 1

$ SPRINC

K i* Constipation Cure CASH MARKET
A druggist toys : “For nearly i 
thirty years I have commended ' 
the Extract of Roots, known a* I 
Mother Seiqtl s Curative Syrup, for i 
the radical cure of constipation ! 
and indigestion. It is an old 1 
reliable remedy that never fail* j 
to do the work ” 30 drops ' 
thrice daily. Get the Genuine, I 
at druggist*.

S todies’ Pat. Kid. Hi-cut
o
| todies’ Gnu Metal, High

g Men*s Brown Calf. Neolii

» Men’s Black Gun Metal (

S b'rls* Pat. Brown Cloth.

BOOTS AND SHO 
g GRANVILLE ST., BRIDC

oooooooooooa

s
Minard’s Liniment for sale

where.
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Ihirrister and Solid,0r 
Khafner Building 

jutiiMiKTons, iv. 8<

Telephone 15

} ,0 ( can on lien] £*fa|

Don't CritYourTeeth! PutSuburban notes ,__

OASTODI ifcTlLWV6
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GRANVILLE CENTRE CLE.VEXTSVALEffss
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Si! gorlnfants and Childrenm Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

April 9th.
Mr. Arthur Potter was called to ! 

Halifax on Thusday, 4tli inst.
Rev. O. P. Brown spent a few days 

last week in Kingston, Kings Co.
Mr. Howard Cress, of Bear River, 

called on friends here recently.
Miss Hazel Sleeves, of Digby. spent 

her Raster holidays with friends itéré.
Miss Vivian Miilett spent a few 

days last week with friends in Bridge- 
town.

April 9th.
Sorry to report Mrs. J. C. Withers 

and Mrs. John McCormick on the sick 
11st.

Miss Bessie Young is spending a 
month with friends in Bridgetown and 
diddleton.

Mr. Joseph Gesner, who has spent 
the winter in St. John, is at homo for 
the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willett and baby 
spent master at the letter’s home lu 
Margarets vi.le.

Mr. ( arroll Giliiatt, vvho spent the 
tv inter in the Canadian West, returned 
home last week.

Mr. Norman Willett had the-misfor
tune to lose his horse last week and 
Mr. Arnold Eaton a valuable cow.

The April meeting of the W. M. A. 
S., will be held Thursday, April 11th, 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Bent.

Mr. Robert Bent, of Paradise, has 
come to make his home for the present 
with his brother, Mr. J. H. Dunn.

Mrs. Arthur M. Lycett, of Kempt- 
ville, Yarmouth Co., is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rafuse cele
brated the twelfth anniversary of their 
marriage Thursday evening of last 
week.

Messrs. Boyd Tanch and Rupert 
Troop have been called to the “colors” 
and left last week for Halifax. Messrs. 
Robert Troop and Charles Chester go 
on Wednesday of this week.

FB! i>«eu. K.C.

OWEN k OWEN
BurrlHters-at-Law

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N 8 
Hank of Nova Scou,

between them and bite on it! Your 
determination^ will be just as strong- 
stronger in fact, for you gain Pluck, 
perseverance, renewed vigour, from 
this great Pick-me-up.

Do as the soldiers in the trenches are 
doing - chew WRIGLEYS to get a 
fresh grip on yourself.

It helps teeth, breath, appetite and 
digestion while it soothes your 
throat and steadies your nerves.
It comforts and sustains.

Da,,lel OweniLLB

■ftK

;.>Utyor folfflt MWkSncAi 
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TheR-by Promoting Di^cstict
GliccrliSlncssandResLCofltamij
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Sag** I

£■
lie over

in Middleton open Went 
om : ;:o to 5.30 p. m. 
dm 9 to 11 a. m. *5ft I» Mrs. Joseph Berry has returned 

from a short visit with ‘lier sister in 
Bridgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Simpson, of Vic
tory. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Potter.

Messrs. Stewart Buckler and Wal- 
lie Scragg, of Greenland, spent Easter 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Margaret i 
H. Trimper.

Miss A. Marie Danielson left on 
Friday, April 5th, for Boston, after 
two weeks’ visit with her parents, Mr. 
an^ Mrs. A. L. Danielson.

District Sunday 
School Convention meets at

/
■iin Hear River open the i«t 

d Saturdays of every ” and
month.

Ito I «an <»n Real Estate H of*ecnrltle,
ÎMtN C. MOUSE, M.A„
" r- Notlcltor and Notary HnfcUe

ft
9iW:

!o L°an on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

HR I DG’ETOWN, N. S 
Royal Hank Building

HR. C. B. SIMS
■Riury Surgeon and Dentist

Graduate of
t Scotia Agricultural College 
'in Veterinary College 
ers ft y of Toronto 

PARADISE, N. S.
iite 23-21 *

m.nicy

InS’ s. he ClementsnMÇ, Deep
Brook, on Monday, April 22nd, Miss 
Blakeney is to be the leader. All are 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Simon P. Burrlll has moved in 
with her son, Mr. Fletcher Sproule, 
Mr. Burrilkhas gone to Saskatchewan. 
Their home is now occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Chipman Brown and family.

yç
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r For Over 
Thirty Tears
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PORT GEORGEFALKLAND RIDGE senWRIGLEYS
The Flavour Lasts!

Ill
I

&April 9th.
O. M. Fader, who spent the winter 

months with his parents, has returned 
to Boston.

Mr. Durling. from New Germany, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Edward McKenzie.

It is with regret we hear of the 
death of Fred Croaker. Much sym
pathy is felt for doctor and Mrs. 
Croaker.

Mr. B. M. Armstrong, of Mt. Han
ley, with his gasoline engine, has been 
at this place the last week sawihg up 
the wood piles.

Rev. Mr. Lindsay and Mr. Boyce, of 
Lawrencetown, intend holding special 
meetings here, commencing Sunday 
evening. April 14th.

The Easter concert given in the 
Baptist church Sunday evening, March 
31st. was a grand success and 
joyed by a large number.

We are glad to see Mr. Foster Dan
iel home again and much improved in 
health, after spending the winter at 
Prince Albert with her sister, Mrs. 
Sam Warner.

Miss Vera Slocomb, teacher at Mt. 
Pleasant, spent the Easter ’ holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Slocomb. She was accompanied by 
Miss Vantassell.

ftApril 9th. 
Halifax on.

n
X7Henry Allen returned ’to 

Tuefday.
Harry Why not went to New Ger

many on Friday, returning on Sunday.
Herbert Woodbury, of Torbrook, is 

the guest of his 
Sproule.

Harold Mason, with Ills gasoline en
gine. is busy cutting his neighbors’ 
wood piles.

Helena Downle, of Margaretsville, 
spent the Easter holidays guest of 
her sister. Mrs. Harold Mason.

Grace and Nina Allen, of North 
Springfield, spent Good Friday guests 
of their aunt. Mrs. Harry Wh'vnot.

Mrs. Warren Riddley. of Sussex. N. 
B., is the guest of her stepmother, Mrs. 
John Kaulbach, and other relatives.

Henry Allen and daughter Viola, of 
the 14 Mile House, Halifax, spent Eas
ter with his 
Bitonto.

William Veno, of Bridgewater, who 
has bought Milford Stoddart's farm, 
moved on his new farm on Wednes
day, April 3.

( yrus Whynot, of New Germany, 
spent the last week at the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. John McMullen, re
turning to his home on Wenesdav.

S;V

&æp§ie 'bfl

mm i

E—tV. E. REED

ral Director and Embalmer
I styles In Caskets, etc. All 
fill receive prompt attention 
lent to all parts of the county" 
Ini showrooms in two-storey 

in rear of furniture ware- 
I Telephone 76-4

sister, Mrs. J.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

MADE IN 
CANADA ■fX

-
»>. ■

»R. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental ,Surgeon

-oi University of Maryland 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN1

Hours: 9 to 5

EASTER i
nk■'7c

m •rrwas en-
The day you should wear your eldaughter, Mrs. M. |gp-NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES ïfï'. It. IIKJKS k SONS

Undertaking

dertaking in all its branches 
nt to any part of the county

en St,, BRIDGETOWN
H. B HICKS, Mgtt.

V--'

H e are prepared to give them to you made up 
in the latest style. A call will convince you that we 
have the largest assortment to choose from that we 
have ever shown.

v

HAHG A RETAILLE46
DESERVES A GOLD

April 9th.
Mr. J. L. Cleveland made a busi- 

j ness trip to St. John on S.S.Rubv L.
Mrs. Harvey Carey ■ entertained a 

i number of her friends on Friday 
ing.

MEDAL FOR THIS
U. E. BANKS 

I’lnmliiiig
! 1 nid Stove Repair»

P»».(•! TOWN, N. S.

STABLE
SUPPLIES

EASTER HABERDASHERY for every 
GLOVES in good variety.
NECKWEAR in abundance.
HOSIERY in Cashmere, Lisle threads and Silks.

man. Cincinnati Authority Tells How to Dry 
Up any Corn or Callns so it 

Lifts Right Off.
B^l)R^tD^l|llE HOUSE

!even-

On Tuesday evening .March 26th, 
a very successful pie social was held 
in Orange Hall. 
was raised for Red Cross purposes.

.Miss Thurber. of Freeport, spent 
part of the Easter holidays with Mrs. 
C. E. Balcom. On Saturday, Mr. S. 
E. Thurber accompanied her to 

! Bridgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Willett and lit-

AXLE GREASE, 
HARNESS OIL, WHIPS, 

„ CURRY COMBS,
HALTERS, BRUSHES, SWEAT COLLARS, 
BICKMORE’S GALL CURE, which
\^^«£MG»jh._Woiuiiij, and Sores

You corn pestered men and womenThe sum of $24.40
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
drops of freezone applied directly 
tender, aching corn stops soreness at 
once and soon the corn loosens so it 
can be lifted out, root and all .without 
a bit of pain.

A quarter of an ounce of freezone 
costs verv little at any drug store, but 
is sufficient to take off every hard or 
soft corn or callus. This should be | 
tried, ‘as it is inexpensive and is said I 
not to inflame or even irritate the sur- 1

L WDER WEAR in spring weights in many qualities.p-si.n; it, fairn

! Architect

h lkseqrd, n. s.

NEW HATS and CAPS. on a and also
we warrant a satisfactory

* 1
1

upon animals»
| tie daughter, of Banville, and Miss 
| Annie McLean, of Wood ville, spent the 

Raster holidays at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. McLean.

On Thursday evening the fortnight
ly club was held at the parsonage. An

rendered.

r

J. HARRY HICKS £Harnesses and Harness Parts 
Deering Farming Implements 

Massey-Harris Farming Implements

One, Two and Three Bur 
Oil Stoves and Ovens

1R WORK DONE
Phone 48-2 Corner Queen and Granville Streets

;ut hair made Into 
tons ami Switch»». 
Satisfaction guar* 

1er» prompt? alt-

interesting program
Papers were read by Mrs. Beck, Miss rounding tissue or skin.

; Ina Doman and Miss Georgia Balcom. If your wife wears high heels she I 
I A quartette, a duet, solos by Miss will be glad to know of this. *
I Cleveland and Mr. C. E. Balcom.
1 voy much enjoyed.

was

were fti-DEO (GINA BANCROFT. 
!• RE D. No 1

SMITH'S COVE! Pratt’s 
! Animal 

Regulator

1| ; \LOWER GRANVILLE ;April 9th.
Miss Dorothy Sul is. of Deop Brook, 

lr tt it . . I i* visiting he grandmother, Mr. Lalia
M r. H. H. Anthony is spending a | Hulls, 

lew days with friends m Clarence.

■ ,

NESS MEN , at-April 9th. ner;
I L...... . -Mr. Earl Cossaboom • came home 1

....... , *‘rs- ( ui tvs Aotsng. ol Digby. has j front Yarmouth on Saturday to spend
ImL been visit mg her parents, Mr. and Sunday.

T- U. Condon. ; Mrs. Austin Giliiatt. of Granville 1
rile sum ol $.14.20 was raised for Ferry, is visiting her sister, Mrs E \ 

church purposes by the ladies of the R. Thomas 
Baptist church at the clam 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Farnsworth's. March 27th.

The Ladies’ Aid Society held its 
Easter meeting in the Union church 
(Island; Monday evening. April let.
A very interesting programme -.vat- 
given consisting of readings, recita 
Rons exercises, drills, etc. Collection 
for Missions.

<T'il
‘"1 ms to discover and 

' 1 d and talented help
“Pin arc to secure go«<! h

»HOUSE CLEANING IMPLEMENTSfor b< ginning pre- 
’ now.
fining Tuition Kate» 
"n mailed to any ad*

Miss Katherine Weir is visiting in 
Weymouth the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
A. H. Brooks.

Mrs. Jacob Cornwell, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. MacKay, in 
Annapolis has returned home.

Mrs. Warren Dexter and Mrs. Wm. 
Snc-w, who acconpanied Mr. Dexter 
to Halifax on Monday, returned home 
on Friday.

supper, TSy 1 4ii years it has been recognized as the most reliable and most 
Regulator and Tonic for all domestic animals. The ingredients 

pure medicinal roots, herbs and barks carefully blended in the 
'v 1 ' proportion» to gently but surely act on the blood, bowels, liver and
digestive
VOUit STOCK.

PRATT’.s t ow REMEDY 
I’tU I v* WORM REMEDY
i3ATr* LM K killer
ntvrT'S HOOF OINTMENT

FKaTTS animal dip and poultry disinfectant

■i i effi

consist

25 per cent Discount on allTRY A PACKAGE AND SEE THE IMPROVEMENT INorgans.

DOUBLE GANG PLOWSS. KERR, »PRATTS POULTRY REGULATOR 
PRATTS HEALING OINTMENT 
PRATTS HEAVE k COUGH REMEDY 
PRATTS LINIMENT

Principal-

1

KARL FREEMAN *

iern Fire 
ance Co.
i You Against 
is By Fire

A KITCHEN 
ENCYCL0PÆDIA

TTH E

PURITy FLOUR
COOK BOOK

HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES h !
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges 

Kitchen Furnishings
M-li

QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN

CROWE & MAGEE 1
MKHMHMKMKHMKHgKHKKKBHKMKBKK

.. UME AS A FERTILIZER b
” ----------------------------------- ----------------------— s

*QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWNIH, Local Ag«nt
tetown. N. S

The agricoltaral Value of Ground Limestone has been thor
oughly proven at Kentville and other Experimental Farms. I.IME 
is one of the essential elements in plant structure. Each year’s crop 
removes a certain amount of Lime from the soi!, and this has been 
going on for years. As a result most land is deficient in Lime, and 
unless-it is supplied from time to time best results cannot be hoped 
for. r

Jî,,Te t^Ke» the agency far a high grade of New Brian- 
•wick Ground Limeatooe and will have a quantity arriving 
by first tnp of the steamer.

We also sell the National Fertilizer Company’s Fish 
and Potash, Grain and Potato Fertilizers, etc

All orders should be booked NOW as the supply is limited.

B
a°°ooooo «market (l ",containing ISO pages at tried end 

information on feed preparation reviewed 
and approved by the DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT of the MeDONALD INSTITUTE

H$ Î'ADIK.S WILL FIND THE VERY LATEST4N 3! SPRING footwearFresh Pork, L a»b* 

and Ihic'’n, 9su»a<rr»« 

Beef,

:> Fat. Kid. Hl-ent Hal, Spool Heel. Prtfed st.......  $7.00 |
Metal, High Grey Top, Cuba* Heels. Priced at 6.50 | 

hr-»"n («if, Xeetia Sole, receding Toe. Priced at ... 7.75

Metal Calf Bob, receding Toe. Priced at . 7.50
4.00 g

«
I

!'ressed
^*ef and Pork, Salt

1-wile s’

•'ten's

| X, ,,V biaek G

2 ri I <|1- Broun Cloth, Hl-ent. Priced at

jO<»nn Mailed post paid for 20cents 
Western Canada Flour MillsC? Limited 

TORONTO.
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”»s Cod.
every Thursday. 33*1111

S3 33
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Weekly monitor BWIHiKTOW VS >KW CHIEF OF ! 
POLICE

Avard L. Anderson Appointed at 
Special .Meeting of the Connell 

Wednesday Evening.

! pcj$ôaâi Oi^îiiivilEstablished 1873

(Under new management since June 
1917) HEW WIG SUITS Alu COA»

The provincial high school examin
ation station has been changed from 
Church Point to Weymouth.

You will regret it all the year, if for
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS —$1.50 per pî!!în..«“U d£ "e6t?e Vom,' I '? P°liCe Goldsmith, Mr. Avard L. An- 

year In advance. 76 cents for six “Lf 6' Mrs' T«H»le » Telegram." derson was appointed to that position, 
months. This paper is mailed regu- i ' Tnere will be a pie social held in at a special meeting of the Town
larly to subscribers until a definite ,6.*?trî,ea J18*1, F',dfl7 evening. April Council held last Wednesday
order to discontinue is received and ^t1' for lbe benefit of the Red Cross, 
all arrears are paid In full; When The Western Nova Scotia Board of j -, . .
placed for collection amounts are Trade will meet in Middleton tomor- ! Mr‘ An<*erson Is a native of Dal-

^bllled at $1.76 per year. row afternoon and evening. April 18th ! housie. Annapolis county, and is an
ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising «J*?1® nexl ,™e®tlrLg ,of the <-entrelea experienced officer. , He joined the St. 

.pa™ „ charge.) ,he r„. 5S.CK

noon.

was in St. J<hipman

iSiP-
»ntsport' : parsons, of Middle

ffin town yesterday.
*p ,n j; R orlando was a passen

H®,ifpX Bucher, of Middiet

P*r' town Wednesday.
^r‘ Lemuel Messenger of daret 

X returned from St. John^
Rprt Farnsworth, ot Granvi 
was in town yesterday. . 

y' r-pnree Hawkesworth, ot j 
was in Halifax last week. 

I Mildred Bishop, of Round V.
l7heS*u«t of Mrs" J- H- TUPPCr-
" Allen Purdy, of Halifax, sp 

turner horn, m Brid

town.
1 Mrs

nrietta spent

Pnbllshcd every Wednesday Following the resignation of Chief was a passenge:

FOR
even

ing.

LATVTElfi and MISSES
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first J 
Insertion and 25 cents for each In-
eertion afterwards. "For Sale." .Zor ,he Board of Trade meeting In 
"To Let." "Card of Thanks." etc., : Middleton on Thursday, 18th, the D. NT*-
not fo exceed one inch, are charged ^**sue single fare tickets L
at. 50 cents for first insertion and *or round trip; return limit 19th.

OMART styles and perfect fitting garments, silk lined throughout ; all wool, 
which is a strong feature. Colors : Black, Navy, Brown, Burgundy. Sizes 

to fit the Miss or the stout lady.

We want everyone to see these Goods, whether they are needing 
a Suit at present or in the future. We want to attract NEW 

TRADE and hold OLD CUSTOMERS.

Ik/ wi
WL-'JfiliI

I Mrmm
; ■Mr-

polis.

If you wish to become16 cents per week until ordered out.
Address all matters of business and P,,flhed liar, don’t fail to get a few j 

make all money orders payrule to PoinH;rs from Fuller and Temple in ' 
_ . the Comedy Farce, "Mrs. Temple's 1
O. S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager Telegram." !

The greatest hit of the season will ! 
1)0 the Comedy Farce, "Temple’s Tele- ' 
gram,” to be presented by the Bridge- j 
town Amateur Dramatic Club. Watch 
for the date.

an accom- 1i- .

Miller and daugt 
Sunday in Lawrer

,0r ) Braine, of Bear Hi’ 
lining Mrs. Charles Daniels A

paradise.
I Mr. Stanley 

among

w\
A f !ï Ernest

f 1
* j'WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17, 1918.

I •

A. Grimm, of lier vi 
Thursday’s guest- a’A Repeat Order in LADIES’ COATS due again in a few days

l’he styles we have shown recommend themselves.

■A -successful meeting was held in 
Warren’s Hall last night, being known 

(he sixth birthday party of River- ! 
side Cemetery, fuller particulars of 
wliiih will appear’in our next issue.

Crescent Lodge of Oddfellows will. 
confer the third degree on several can-1 
fl Ida tes tomorrow night, and on Mon
day evening, April 22nd. Will confer 
Hie second degree in Sunbeam Lodge 
Middleton.

:;ci\ ! fas
it. James. . , .

Ada Bath, who had been vis 
in Granville Ferry, 1

asmm r I Mrs
tog friends 
iturned home.
B Miss Feodora Lloyd has retain 
B1 ht.r visit in Queens and Luiij

counties.
Josephine Whitman, ot a 

is visiting her sister. M:

i ■

Ladies’ Fresh New Blouses from
burgf

for Spring in Silk, Voile, and Crepe-de-Chene. All the 
latest shades, as well as the ever popular White and Black.

I Miss 
encetown. 
BonneA three act play entitled, "The Time i 

ol I lix Life.” will he presented b” lo
cal talent in Oakdene Hall. Bear River 
Monday evening, April 29th, with spec- 

All Canada is now under "Daylight ial scenery and orchestra. Proceeds 
Saving” time. So far as Bridgetown f°r the Red Cross.

Bishop.
Miss Annie Marshall, of West I) 

housie. is the guest of Mies Alice Mi 
ÿiall Bridgetown.

Mr Sam Shaffner, of Granville F 
1." was among the guests at the i 

last night.
David Hicks has returned fr 

she had b<

1
-DAY LIGHT SAVING

Our usual popular line of NeckwearAVARD L. ANDERSON

is concerned, the change was made E ,(5- Ualey. of Halifax, will ! John police force 27 rears ago and
with comparatively small confusion. I the Baptlsï cburS tWs'U'eT ; after » succe«f"» term of

Tlie clocks in the factories, work- ing. at eight o’clock. The public are ! on dut>' in that city, returned to his 
shops, business houses, and offices most cordially invited to this service, native province and county, serving 
wore changed when the employees ,™6,m,UT,<' wiM ,be rendered by a boys' as an officer in this town three or four 
left Saturday night, and in private <»■«»’; and a male quartette. i years, during which time he gave ex-!

r,1Ki,|,:,,r ,:t •'h,n, 0,,ur,1,ms r""ml Clark" Warden Clarté Rnabhf R I<:c,,ent *»«*faetlon.
'or H'C night. I he earner risers will present at • the semi-annual meet hi- He has also done splendid service as

•' ?«' =i'!v'.l . fange hut will-soon of the Municipal Council now in sea- » Provincial Constable., being success- 
bwfMiif ' ; ' to jf ;inrl f>c glad .,,>n *n Bricîgcfown. 'fh. < nair is be- , in rapturing many t rim-nais, wijj i 
1 ir lie oXi "it- leurs of davlight they Vi'.^ii'' ' V/* ’* *«r ! \*l'1,v " i!,‘dcti Mar- • cquired, as well ns a lot of braverv.

,, . , „ . sh,,n- rl)c official minutes will an. t.the skill of a detective......  ......... ! s an;' ,lK'ir in W issue. 1 • For many years he has resoled in “
Frdei ten work is over for the . Bridgetown, where lie has been —
'lav. Then un <■ cue o-nfu.- ion, how- VIII til ivmti , »•««••:! in the livery business,mg tie here!, goer- on Sun- '' ' U‘ 1 1 F«*w men could be

■ ai' 1 assort the local ruin -

1

lamesCollars newest ideas. Plain and Fancy Jabots.Iten years I Mrs
Clementsport, where 
.Visiting her parents.
I Mrs S. C. Turner was a pass» 
4er t0 Annapolis yesterday to vi 
ber father, who is ill.
J Mrs George Patriquin. 01 Miltt 
Bass., is the guest of Mrs ; R. F. <c 
nM, Washington street. 
i Mrs. Charles Covert, of I-awrent 

Sown, was a passenger* to Bridu- ■ 
>.Ti.: yesterday's express.
I Mrs'. Eva Troop returned last Tin: 

from Minneapolis, aft r a:, a 
of three months.

STRONG & WHITMAN
’Phone 32 RUGGLES BLOCK

en-

xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xV

» Why Away Good Money? ^
X No Rents !
X No Red Tape!

Just Received «cnee
B Mr. Freeman Fitch,

... ’ j’■ ip i 1 1 rk. was in .in. 
j{| -jrday 1 a official business,

I Mrs. Dora Hayward, w 
— v■Upending several weeks 1

t « X 1 «returned home yesterday 
pay; ïl- Mi.-.-' IS--sale McGowan 'has
r J Windsor, where she has at- p

hesition in dry. goods ■
„ Mrs W111. Burns arrived V:

FLOUR I GOODS BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASH ,
MIDDLINGS x Have sold more ORGANS ,

RD AM 9 ennn jf thân any other firm in the ...
BRAN & CHOP S Maritime Provinces

more papular and 
none better adapted for the position 

' I roihlni'Hf IG «Ment < i Brook ::: ,,in hold*.
The fiuhiic can feet assured of good 

order m the town and the MONITOR 
join:, in wishing him a long and suc
cessful term.

ever. popu
day, it 

listers 
lime for 
thinning

I'd not to adopt tlie* . 1 -■ w
t day.

>‘am
of a. will realize that car watches 
have been changed until v; • turn tic an 
bacs .,. ajll (Ictoliet t st .

dot
Has Passed \ wayEverything is now 

* usual ml few /A correspondent writes; ONE CARTli? whole 
community of Deep Brook and.'West- 
#,rn Annapolis County was shocked to 
learn of the sudden deafh 
Purdy.

No Interest to 
47 Years’ Experience! v

i
Government Standard1 tore.

of Walter 
Oil Master Sunday he partook XI Bg

XOn Approval ... idReturiicil Heroes i)f tile Sacrament at > . rn..
so vv d].

the
little church he lov.-d 

(1 to lu> in h 
si. an hour

Then
Usual health.

rett I ' j K ( *, 1* .‘Ce
he•,ersea«. at. iveil lier., 

eiilviilc, anil was I)ii 
M: . >■. it, Marshall,

At t re; '■! wards, lie 
1 alter ling* j
■I quietly ti 

even- j 
*. u lio •

itddenly stricken, 
ci ing for ni
wa

Wc arc sending out this 
week a detailed PRICE 

“ vili ! LIST of
with liim

<n xl-1 Toronto for medical if: t
Amin si-tors to 

Hilda Lor
it . in Iyear. 

r toned tilr,

Xour1 XI.\A'rite for C:it;ilogue and Prices, 
money for you we vviii not ask

X . IT. Collins, 
xvn traveller 

r insurance, was

If we
YOU to L:> x .

Tl.is Xas- n Flour is gix in g 
excel lent sat islaelion.

eatX s-i\ <■Ccats andt dur üihUa Suitsfo
Iid U«

bOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED X! XAuxilkiry. r1 h Mr. R.
BELL OR G A’is Iis f’ ’ 1 •

ft BELL PIANOS [herShould it not ’ream you 
It tells 

you how to have a gar-' !

>k.À trial order solicited |s t■Xsent >r one. WHITE SEWING MACHINx 1,1 , k r?
: VI ----------7 Inr

lI- ;X
!
, *n<

f .YT T'trJM. xx,
U nient come to youi home ! i 

without i é!» X. 1* ^ .

01 tic ti) :■

! 1 a i .
$ 1 .reno R

for inspection 
j charge.

X ./Si,hg rcgifîcms (
if IcJvc:s Fi 1 ). .:

À LAWRENCETOWN, N « fax.nrraw.ing wife ahd five 
('! "• John. An-t- tu-: ajiid '.Villhui- 

' ’c P I’*’. - c; ; Ai Ik rt i.i. t ;
• ni. 1will- hi future he • «N Rabert W. W.,"of Brïdgi-

hnnwti , Magee .t, Charlton. Conn. ,|,wn» 111 prcaetit employed in liâlifax 
'■ r Cha 1 (ton having purehawed Mr. The Inner;:! j0ok ■•lace 
li A t towFs Interest in the old-firm. Brook on Frfd-iv -> ,n „ 
conn Chariton is so well and lav- ^riday at ...10 p.m.,
oral.lv known In Bridgetown, that we *,aHon,<: fraternity 
do not have to introduce him to our ,!('ar Hiver, Dighy and 
haul I readers.

ill Telephone No. 48-3 J?
GRANVILLE ST.

L. F.* W
!ie I nite-iHnstnithk and pti.-t 3(;!e. :iFIRST CHOICE

BEST CHOICE

So be early !

!
yor A. R. Ate.

■ 'apt. Corey, "of H. / 
an.ang the guests a- the, S 
ris. Wednesday.

. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. De 
He River, Digby county, 
guests, last week of Mrs. Brad! 
Hutchinson, t'entrelea.

at Deep 
the

at
■.Bocaoao0ooocaoaoaoouoaooaauoooao0aooaoocaa

* I 30c, i WHY
UOCGOCCOll

■I
use Cream of J'artar J 
and pay 20 cent -. or \ 
more for ji quarter ® 
you ean get

attending from Money Talks!iAnnapolis
Both lie and Mr. Ma- lodges. The interment in the Old

g.*.- are among our most enterprising church Yard . .u „citizens, tiidir business integrity can- . \ ( 1,11 ntsj.ort, the Rec-,
not he questioned and we believe they °k t " ■ L. Smith, officiating.1 
will receive a large share of the husi‘- Thc bearers were Past Masters :

Hi their line. Their advertise- front The Keith Lodge 
mm! will appear regularly in the tributes were mnnv i„ u i .MONITOR and we take great pleas- „ „ ZZ Ù / ln('lu,lm* » beau*
urc in joining their many friends in wreath from the fishery officers;
winhing them a long and prosperous a ^hinonie emMein, a broken circle

from the school ;

:

of a pound when Mr. and Mrs. .31. W. Graves 
Bridgetown via Saturday s east Ih-*h 
express, the former for Canning : 
Hie latter for Middleton.

\ armouth Telegram : Mrs. (' i 
: ’'Hard, aecompariied by Miss Bessi- 
etf or> Tuesday for Grand Manan t 

Ylsit Mr. and Mrs. Gaskill.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Suttie, of Y .i 

uiuiith, have been the guests of thv ■: 
,pt s mother," Mrs. Mary Faim Mo: 
' deiie, Annapolis county.

'1rs. Whitfield Daniels, of Lay 
rencetown, spent the week-end 

ndgetown, the guest of Mr . and 
Knss Bishop. South 

"Hss Bessie Sanders, of the Bank t 
^■•a Scotia, is enjoying a two week 
anation. She was a passenger t 

Halifax via Saturday s 
Mr.

BENTLEY’S Ltd.
MIDDLETON

c
c
c

JERSEY CREAM
BAKING POWDER j

—AT— cThe floral
I

MESSINGER’S
GROCERY

c

also many other 
wreaths and bouquets. The sympathy 
of the community is extended 
bereaved family.

Final Tax Notice cDuong Our Advertisers. for 30c. a lb.

I STRICTLY PURE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or money refunded.

5to the
: sRarely a. week goes by without a 

now local advertiser being added to f 
our columns. This, however, cannot 
continue long, for nearly every busi
ness house in Bridgetown Is repre- Word has reached here that Mr* 
senti i| In the MONITOR. The one to James McGowan, of Dalhousie has ‘
rail 111 line this week Is Messlnger's '"’dn in the hospital at Bangor. Me* A number of tax warrants for the n-ti « »
.to(:*n ami nidgmg by their adver- having fell a week ago at her home collection of town taxes due for the ÜShJL? ïWd,,n»" ••••

ii.'jiip (,<'P>. t h <* popu In r proprietor ;i n d breu Kinff a. xtrisf, elbow anil twn ri ilu vea r 1917 toe^pthpr with o no* » Bran ....................

bout"1 f„ incrense. er arm is badly bruised. Her many my hands for immediate Æction h Bar,ey 1,61,1 .............. 3
I •rg.st advertising space that friends will join in wishing her without fail. flection. Ogfhles Government Standard

t............ _.... «?; ;;";„rr=U” ■ c ix, ,„e
;/••• : K ' V'aov ars'lo’to: *«»*•> < -mvc,i;„„ emtPy‘tbeiot!ce!efoa,XwhS haT'l" ,'0r" ”ea'- Per

'• 'S'rn,; ..Mtdle- ,,n Its adver- ,. Tl"' ««"««.! Sunday School Conven- "LElem ,
l::" u f" and cml.MVers to send "!. I,;v Bridgetown District, will call at the treasurer's office anrfJVi0'

,hl6' \icihocfist " <1h1'ir<*h< ’<Bridgetown'' V'W pay me personally on or before' Mav Seed Hals tier hag............
Thursday. A n il iMh Thé lr • l8t neT', ^ whi<h time I shall he * 'Xlmo,,,y’ per |l>...........

3xri.iT* •" y° " « s’svuïr. ",c ...
ir,..... 'sf-,r.« :æ ^ ..... »sr ,tsat fHf. a ^01 * **
shortly ânèr' i" o'clock "vv, ‘H’d'o.veretl ----------------------- .' . linquent may save ekpense for'him- F,n<> Assortment of Staple and Fancy
how Jailed When r w',s dTS J' fl''™ ,Im‘ Not prom- : aml 1 may not be called upon to Groceries at the Lowest

srsr&xr miz rFpwxzA œ I «suiss ,£.**•* **«
xsrrriv -"-Aî;" F-s îî^îsrssa’^iSjÆi'ï»*,e" ,m- ,eave

ces and the mon’;' ho^STiuseï-'! 3a"e"'',°n Typewr,ter “s foremost I (Sgd.) A. L. ANDERSON, |t,on and ^ck delivery

coped damage. . , A MILNE FRASER. Halifax, N.S. ',2-21 GhiCf °f Police and Tax Collector

Note thte following CASH g

rates, by the nnderslgncd recently : FEED AND FI HI TD 
appointed tax collector.

Per bag

6Final request for payment of 1917 pro-1 
perty taxes, and overdue water IA Painful Accident

I 5
a

I I 30c.
! r

: street.

A. J. BURNS 0
;

express.
and Mrs. Amos Lewis amiouc': 

. engagement of their daug'u^ 
rTzle Pay, of Port Lome. X S.. t 
\ J138 ^ Y. Melvin, of Wes' Qu; <

the

FARM FOR SALE12. Any Person 
Wishing a Piano

T

2.
1 !le editor enjoyed.on 

fiom Mr.* n 
Sqtia: 
treasurer
f’apoiis.

FT t)R SALE, the Kairakaîe
J arm situate in Claver. AnM"

in tke

4. Monday a 1
. M. Outhit. r* I• i 

popular and 
of the Municipality

Tl re, theSEEDS efficienpolis Co. This" farm is the 
Annapolis Valley, is bekuti' • >" '!0' 
ated at the foot of the .North M untain- 

I ” miles from Lawrenceto - a' : ! 
miles from Brickton station. t r°n' 

j sists °f 200 acres of fertile :
| annually 150 tons hay, aver .- 
bbls. apples, with a larîe n mber 
young trees just coming]int* acarinf 
Excellent tillage land, good pa.-iur' 
is well watered and has aimndance c* 
wood and timber. A finte larg? t)ar,‘ 
110 x 45, good outbuildings and co”' 
fortable house. Price $13.000. Pa!; 
°f purchase money may remain *’ * 
mortgage. For further particulars aP 
ply to

liters
them i

*140
rit'.1*?'- ; AV. A. Robbins Berwb k 
Ti’,ü D” Yarmouth by the D. A. 1* 
hen*,S * Z ,<s visit his: father at 1 1fe PM"«*

Fire a| Ifunfspori 14c, Would do well 
find see the

to call

one in our ' 
store on Queen Street, 
placed there by J. 
MacDonald 

Halifax.

12c.
38c.A 'ire Cutsnd.

and returned to Berv
-* morning.

. Hr. l. 
,een here 
''ry. had 
Kiin, of
r°undr

M. Trask w ho' iias ! 
in the interest of his fe i

with him, this time, Mr. M* r 
Cleveland,^ Ohio, an exper 

y and machine man.
’he 'yriri.M11"' Poo,e- fomerly pastor o 
gooii , "felon Baptist church, is doitp 
Germ-,-01"*1 as Pastor of the St. Join
’"imTnis'te St^f- Raptist rhurt'b- H<
Sundayt0 ed baptism to twelve Faste 

Uoionel

A.

& Co..
your 

prompt atten-

EDWIN L FISHER'
B. N. MESSINGER FREEMAN FITCH- 

Trusts
Bridgetown, March 18th, 1918, 50-5‘

i
E. p. Phinncy, of Haliiaxl

recent visitor to his home town
„•

Was

I

it tractive a;
of I »CjT.

"r

1

1
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Page Five
Bear River. Mrs. Phinncy has boon 
the guest, ol her sister, Mrs. T. H 
(iirrv. Bc(ii(A’(l, dtlijig her husbands 
absence.

Classified fldws. >personal mentk.ii <xxxxxxxxxîetxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx«3cxîîx5':

™ :
r. T B. <;hir>"-an was in Ht. John j sity^hasT.een released fîom his «"chool --------------------------------------- ------------------------

We'-k• j duties till October next, in order to M Rs HKII) FARNSWORTH ar.d
take charge of the Rehabilitation De- family desire to thank the friends
partment of the Halifax Relief Com- who so kindly assisted and cheered 
mission. them during the sickness of the hus-

The editor had a very pleasant call ^and a°d father, and the sad bereave- 
yesterday morning from Capt, Ansel ment that they sustain in his death. 
Casey, of Port Wade, the popular "
Councillor for Ward No. 7. Capt 
Casey Is a successful fishing skipper — 
and is also interested in ship building A 
and other marine affairs. -

CARD OF THANK*

The Bridgetown Importing House
IjooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooDooooooooaoooaao^

î Now that Spring is here the housewife begins to look for New x 
Furnishings to brighten and refreshen her home.

Iy. Frank Bath was a passenger to 
Itsport. yesterday. 
iT VV. O. Parsons, of Middleton, 
i ji town yesterday. 
r K. It. Orlando was a passenger 
n Halifax yesterday. 
j (); P. Coucher, of Middleton, 
in town Wednesday, 

r Is-mtiel Messenger, of Clarence, 
returned from St. John. 

r Bert Farnsworth, of Cranvllle 
v was fin town yesterday.

tieorge Hawkesworth, of An- 
wae in Halifax last week.

ISSES nothf.

LL those who want w-ool carded
, will please leave the Wool at the 

Wolfvllle Notes In Kentville Adver- 1 usual Places. Those in a hurry for 
tiser: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter their ro,Is should send in their wool 
and children left some time ago for at once- Carding done at the same 
Mochelle, Annapolis Co., where they ! Price 11 ls the best for a number 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, be- of P*opie to send, their wool together 
fore going to Round Hill where they j as 3°c- is the smallest freight charge, 
are now making their home. |1 wish to thank all for past patronage

It is pleasing to note that Capt. Geo ! ?n<!. hop® to continue to give satis- 
F. Mason, of Round Hill, of the 16th ! ract,on- 
Battalion, Canadian Scottish, has re- 
cently been mentioned in despatches 
and was presented with the Belgian 
croix de guette for services in the 
field 'in a recent action.

uni throughout; all

Hmwil.
X

It 1Burgundy. §jy xes Ik. Curtains and Curtain Material|i- Mildred Bishop, of Round Hill, 
[in -nest of Mrs. J. H. Tupper.
►v Allen Purdy, of Hafifax, spent 
id . at his former home in Bridge-

f they are needing
! to attract NEW
:>mf.rs.

XFor those new Curtains4 JOHN CARR, 
Lequille, N. S.

. we have Marquisette, Scrimm and Lace ready to hang.
wu CS’ ^Cnmms’ Man«uisettes, Nets, Lace and Muslins by the yard in 

White, ( ream and Ecru. Curtain Rods and Fixtures. Also Blinds.

n 2-2i XKrnest Miller and daughter 
Ma spent Sunday in Lawrence- XTO LET

LJOUSE TO LET.- Apply to
11 J. B. HALL,

Lawrencetown
[T HtST OF MAY, tenement on Queen 
1 Street.

ABRAM YOUNG.
Bridgetown.

XI)
h«r ‘( l>r. ) Brainc, of Bear River, 
V mg Mrs. Charles Daniels, West XSt. John Telegraph : A welcome 

visitor to the city last week was Rev. , 
H. L. Kinsman, of Westport, N. 9.
He reports the Work in that section as 
proceeding satisfactorily, with some
thing more of co-operation than hith
erto between Baptists and Disciples on 
Briar Island.

CARPETS X\Ta few dayigain in fci Ht.-:nicy A. Grimm, of Berwick, 
l i i -4 Thursday's guests at the
L JiUhf'S .

. Ada Bath, who had been vislt- 
•ci’d.- in Granville Ferry, has

home.
h . (l'ira Lloyd has returned 
h visit in Queens and Lunen-
I, unities.
hri .idsephlne Whitman, of Law- 
1, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
bra: Bishop.

X
XFor the floor wc have CARPET SQUARES AND 

LINOLEUMS in two and four yard widths.
OILCLOTHS, in a variety of patterns, from one to two yards
mxrnïfru £’!£«“ COVER,N«> by the yar.l, two yards wide. 
COM,(It,hi M HI C.S, 1 yard S((uare, lx U yards, and 1 x •> yards.

RUGS. Xl-2ip
X/-MrTWed Dargie arrived here Sat- 1 

/ffrday and is the guest of his parents, !
Mr. and Mrs. HTernr.rd Dargie. Mr.

\Dargic is an instructor of chauffeurs 
in the automobile section of the 
gineering corps at the Wentworth, 2 li 
Mass., Institute. He is expected to — 
report again for duty May 1st.

Mr. Alfred L. Clark, of Pawtucket,j 
R. I., arrived here Friday, accompan-1 2-1 i 
ied by Mr. Robert Chute, who had ~T~ 
been visiting relatives in the U. 9. j A 
Mr. Clark left for his home 9aturday. ! •**
Via 9t. John He is one of our Anna-1 letter addressed 
polls county men wjy> has made good 
in the United 9tales, and holds

Blouses
in n$*<i

XWANTED
^"'’ORDWOOD, hard or soft, wanted.
^ Annapolis Valley < y tier Co„ Ltd.

Bridgetown, N. 9. ;

X
XAll the

in I lilack/

en-
Xit XRUG BORDERp" OG9 at 40c. per dozen ; Butter at I 

42c per lt>.
!M .Annie Marshall, of West Dal- 

the guest of Mira Alice Mar- XJUSD*
lit 11, i idgetown.Neckwear xVV. W. CHESLEY .

PARQUET RUG BORDER in a

CRETTONES, ART SATEENS and MUSLINS for 

Draperies, Furniture Covering and Cushions.

WALL PAPER in neat: and attractive designs
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooouaX

Mr. -am Shaffner, of Granville Fer- 
armrng the guests at the 9t. 

nn Inst night.
David Hicks has returned from 

^mentsport, where she had been 
nitmn her parents.
Mi S. C. Turner was a passen- 
r i,, Annapolis yesterday to visit
r.father, who is ill.

X
neat hardwood design, 24 x 27 inches wideHOU9EKEEPER. middle 

woman
aged

preferred. Apply by
V <

.1 allots.

XMr:

sponsible position with Greene & Dan- j l-2ip

with head office in Pawtucket. A TEACHER is wanted for Ingle-
~ „ ... , „. . ** wood to finish the present term;

George Patriquln. of Milton. '* " 1 erfc also for the year 1918-1919. Per-
th< guest of Mrs. R. F. Con- „ Ti missive License will be granted to

W;, hfngton street. j vvalter»cott ......... .. very Peculiar any capable person having a thorough
hurles Covert, of Lawrence-1 \ , '■ _ "nncy• ■ • «nd Organs knowledge of common school work, if

:, passenger IO Bridgetown ' , , ' 'rns.... Jersi.y Baking Powder no licensed teacher is available. Ap-
• *.'s express. xir ' < %....... Hour and Feed ply to William Clements, secretary,

! Mrs. S. ( . Turner.......... Ben's Bread and also to
- troop returned last rhurs-,|’. G. Pa ey. .Kpw tor Hatching 
Minneapolis, utter an ab- Mrs. A. I Troopi.For Sale or Kent

'iree months. VV. E. Re ...... * .. For Sale

STMAN X
X

UGGLES BLOCK
Mr

If IS

XJ. W. BECKWITH X
X

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXM^xAt. (’. FOSTER.
Inspector of Schools. 

Bridgetown, X. S.. April Kith, ! ill Sexxxxxxxxxx
Good Money? |

XÜ nan Fitch, our popular *L 
: • 1 it, was ni Annapolis Sat- *'■ i'7t«Randolph ......

Paradise Fruit Co 
John (' irr.........

Dargie., .... For Sal-- 
... For Sale 
........ For Sale

;t-tr

PalmoliveI'l'ial business. :
FOB SA I K. ..Wool Carding ___

Mrs. R. Farnf.-vofsih .Card of Tiianhs »
Annapolis Valiev Cyder Co...Wanted A
>• Uirsh................................................ Wanted /
.v!. C. Foster t...........Teacher Wanted

Milne Fraser..................... Typewriters 2-li
, A. L, Anderson ....

Burns arrived front Bos- Crowe A- Magee
and is the guest of her B. \. Messinger ....................... Groceries

Bent levs Limited..............On / ,u;rwM old.

a Heyward. whb*ha» been 
• verni, weeks in St. John, 

""Me yesterday.
ie McGowan has returned

li T a. Bargain, six good Mattresses. 
Can he seen ai my toems.

W. K. REED.
Bridgetown

X SoapMerest to pay! 
e rs Experience! 5

Hit

m YOUR HOOFX
'tj tie lias accepted a \w, ere

1 dry goods store. .........Tax Notice teA.VK pair heavy Oxer, Red Dur- T|pn 1 
^ lianis, good workers, six years A^VUtl

Mr A nnonneetnenf
XDR SPOT CASH Mrs. Arthur Palfrey. B. DARGIE. 

Carleton's Corner.
Phone 33-12

X • ivvIn !.. Fish, r s|ient*riunday 
>r. owing to the illness oi l 

a- Mrs. Mary B. Salter.
1 ! Hyson. Who lias re-

,trued from St. John, will gn 
médit a I 1 r atmeni.

X I Live you taken advantage 
A'iSKSM >0"r ot'Portiinily to gel

3 cakes of Palmolive ! r 
Soap for 25 cents. 11 not

2-t.f.

Business
Announcement

°GANS x Cedar Shingles
Spruce Shingles 
Parcid Hoofing 

Eastlake Steel" Shingles

x
the X patterns at. reduced prie. la> ii

F. MAX. BIS HOP.
- I.a wr,;ni i-toivn

X -■iters to Yarmouth at 
Hilda Lombard, of An 

: f M, F K. Snia-
!R*2-4 ip i#X

i!aZ^VilE Shortlkorn Bu!'.: age -j 
and TO ilionths.

3-year-old Steers, broken.
t'. FitzIt.VxBOLHL 

Annapolis !t"va'.
K.R. No. 1

'I n our many 1 .demis : ml eustomerf 
■ wish to tnakX come at onee and get it. -War I 

times. 'Fitis is one of the real 
bargains. ^ ou know soaps” are J jll^

Also onethe follow.ng an- 
mmneeiiietil that A. .C. Charlton lia ; 
purchased the interest.of R. A. Crown 
ia the hardware !.,i- iitess of Cr Hve A

•••• business will tie 2 dip 
eonditetc 1 181 tiia itanio of 

Via geo A- Charitt-n.

va
Ifhy. the 
and ne

ar h last

ofX veilin' for
iw ;*

X ftgee and fim,t ( VV • who ( ante hereafter 
or'.-; funeral

i’Ur !faX not getting any elieaper.d his i, T" EE!> OATH. B.,rUy ,M ",1
Feeding ! Flour.XA V, tii Halifax \'. e take this opportunity of thank- 

: ig you tor pa ■,( t a xv : rs and would or en 9atnrd : v-| a ,r. -r -i n, m 
. solicit a further umtinuanee of the

aX ft
W.A.WARREN,Phm.B.;ft

ROYAL PHARMACY I ft

Stora

It will be to yo 
our stock

STAR T > • ïn I ( V
% a<I\;;ntag(*^.to see 

and obtain

1 laXXV.COM
b. OKOYVfC
K mag#:;:

1. h tr p our
. A iali far; i «f the; J WF I LA VI.tl i v .lar(:i; s roc iv.

; i
fidT.» y man v fri Ills nCustom 

; ill awing
a

!ftk T w*i :* Ft • rry. For p:i"rti t
.JOilx L

'Or

0 no 
lHunremenf :

1
-ft\ X !»I h ■ V'f (ho hi

o\'f. ,Tr f fha f*;< Vif\v 1 re* 
!>v ; ,v ;ss w » ! i h<> con- 

' I’iUmc in 1 he fin» n;*me

)>»W ! ~i p,hire-
Hif&X
âi I vw i

to &S81 rvlee# in 1 he , .
( hui eh in Centre*file. , .dinted 111

of .M i;" " «V: Charlton ae»l the building 
: r>* ■ ci t i. >3! ■ 1 have engaged
placed in the hands of 
Charlton, who wild execute same with 
efficiency and promptness.

tpe
OtIll's XE of the : nice t. newest, ue-to 

date Iioint
offered at a lifer.-: iin;i -Î»? prompt 
1,uver.

i v* ^*1UXJC to 6T.tiv.'reneet v, », I>
a: V-S-L

,j _ C-Yy

...MATING. Barred Rock ! //'_ . \ ! JM"1 ^ VT
Eggs for hat» lung. ÎL50 for 13. 1 1 ~ B. • \\j f^Y7

I will sontinue the Plumbing and First prize Lawrencetown. 1917; 2nd *• ' aniiJL-<Ÿ-i f /
Tinsmith Business, as usual, in the prize 1918. Apply to : wV, ,<^4.^4. 1 -
rooms upstairs in the same block and VAnnitx vot-ve '•§, 0solit it a continuance of your trade. ! 52.„ M GHN l^^eton !

R. A. CROWE. —----------------------------------------------------------- t'-*v :Æ-Ji>

m

mu <.!' Xnna polis. 
1 re y. of HaUfax, were 

1 tie is a- the Hi. Jam - 
■'I ic.-day.
mil Mr.<. G. I). Denton, of Lit 

I >lgb.y county, were the 
I t weekt of Mrs. Bradford 

n o n. < 'entrelea,

wili he 
Frank W. :MRHj A. F. POLLARD.

Lawrencetown !- -*asiudooocooe*

U ■ dim of Turtur § 
y 20 cents or § 

" b»r u quarter ” 
can get g

.1-4 ip
A. C. CHARLTON. p ULLET ODocooooooootioaooooooooooooooooooooooatsoooaoooooooooo

NEW ARRIVALS
11

O
S
o

If a■ a
lOand Mrs. M. VV. Graves left 

<>"|n via Saturday's east hound 
.-the former for Canning and 

for Middleton. ,
aarth Telegram : Mrs. C. G.

..%rs:nroMtu2St: Egg* for Hatching
Mi . and Mrs. Gaskill.

Oil
Hr oo TWO CARS OFgX|| c

CREAM
POWDER

o

Î FLOUR & FEED f
^ ’ll be sold at a very low margin of profit. g

J. E. LLOYD

NE double-barrel Stevens 12- :gauge hammer gun. new. guar- j 
anteed. $20.00. One double-barrel 12- 
gauge Newman Bros., gun, good condi- ; 
tion, $15.00. One single barrel 12- 
gauge, $3.00. Apply to

I’oil Xleff 1 .
». I f >'FROM PI BK BRED STOCK

Buff Orpingtons and White Wyan- j 
dottes from the best strains in Am- ! 
erica.

At the Annapolis County Poultry , rXEHiRAm tr Hirsincvr'c* , ,1 Show 1 won 5 first, 6 second 2 third, 1 RESIDENCE situated
1 fourth and special prize for best on Granville Street, Bridgetown, 
collection of White Wyandottes. ; *n excellent repair, with all modern

I also have a pen of White Leg- ! improvements. Gtood stable. Also ; 
horns, heavy laying strain. one tent- 8!4xl2»£ ft. Two feather i

Buff Orpington and White Wyan- beds- APPiy to owner 
dotte eggs $2.00 per setting of 15 eggs.

White Leghorns $1.50 per setting.
F. (i. PAL FRET,

Lawrencetown. N. S.

1 ml Mrs. Frank Suttie, of Yar- 
, have been the guests of the lat- 
'‘Iher, Mrs. Mary Fairn, Mos- 
Annapolis county.
Whitfield Daniels, of Law- 

>wn. spent the week-end in 
’ wn, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

: hop. South street.
Bessie Sanders, of the Bank of 

,(hi. is enjoying a two weeks' 
She was a passenger to 

■ ' Saturday's express.
’■ Mrs. Amos Lewis announce 

tuent of their daughter, 
of Port I/orne, N. 9., to 
V. Melvin, of West Quaeo,

itti.^ a lb.
't-Y PURE

oALBERT J. BURNS, j 
Bridgetown. !

cto 1 a
52-tf o

I
a
a

Make the soldiers happy 
with PICTURES of the 
home folk.

6
□0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000013000000 o 

'*' * —^  ----------------- oor money refunded.f Ci It
l(

CONTRACTORURNS BUY YOUR

Family Supplies030000000000000000$" II MRS J. W. ROSS, 
or W. A. CHESLEY.

! GEORGIA fl. CUNNINGHAM
For the Drilling of Ar

tesian Wells 
Testing for Coal Gas, Oil, etc. VVM. A. HOWSE

Also Drilling For 
Blasting.

*
42 3mths Bridgetown

RM FOR SALE 2-31 — FROM—"THE Paradise Fruit Co. 
* sale about twent- t

offers for
tons O. H. ; 

Also Flour and■ iij,.y, ,1 on Monday a rai! FCC(1 Br^S Wâlltcd Feed, including War Standard and 

' M. Outhlt, Of Melvern White Flour. Bran Middlings Barley '
popular and efficient 1 ---------- Meal. P'eed Flour. Linseed Meal and

'he Municipality of An-. .... ‘ , , , Crushed Oats. Warehouse open Sat- ■
I Will pay till* best ( ash urday altcnoon-. Telephone connec- 

A. Robbins, Berwick, ar- —' t,on-
mmith by the D. A. R. on I 
' if It. Ins father at Che- |

’ 1 and returned to Berwick | 
rnfng.

1
1 he Knrnkulo ShwP 

‘e In Clarence. Anna 
arm Is the best in i*11'

. is heiintiftilly r*'"'
I he North Mountin'1' 

■tteetown ami 1 ;
It con

çut* 
IOPP

; DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

pi

Price for good IVed Rags: 
from Id to 11 cents.

(
J C. PHIXXEY.

Manager.1
’T’ HE Troop farm, situated in Upper 
^ Granville. Annapolis County, 2Vz : 

miles from, town of Bridgetown, con- 
Bridgetown, N. S. s'st*nK of 35 acres of prime dyked

marsh, cuts annually about 100 tons of 
hay. Barn on premises, 
marsh.
orchard of ' choice variety of apples. 
Also pasture and wood lot. Selling 
on account of old age. Terms easy ; 
part of money may remain on mort
gage. For further particulars apply

Latest Improved Machinery

For terms etc.
Apply to

A. McBAY
WOLFVILLE, Nova Scotia

1 (on station. 
of fertile land 

1 ' hay, averages 
Jib a large number u 

1 1 coming into bearing 
land, good pa-|lir. 

"I a ml has ahtindftuco 0 
barn

2-t.f.

I. HIRSH, Family Groceries a Specialty
Trask. v ho has again 

the interest of his fotin- 
1 h him, this time, Mr. Mor- 

• laud, Ohio, an expert 
' >'<l machine man.

Boole, fomcrly pastor of 
’ 1 11,11 Baptist church, is doing

",k ;is pastor of the St. John 
''reel Baptist church. He 

......L,;. baptism to twelve Easter

1 1 u. Phinncy, of Halifax, 
" ‘■' til visitor to his home town,

Queen Street, one door south 
of the bridge.

r. A line large
'"J outbuildings and y””'

close to 
Also 10 acre.- of good land in; ' - Price $13,000.

money may remain " 
J’ "r further particulars OP*

Mr

Telephone No. 51! 50-5i

.
FREEMAN FITU1I;

Trusté
lv ", March 18th, 1818, M'5i

to

Subscribe for the MonitorMRS. A. L. TROOP 
or W. D. LOCKETT

Bridgetown

i
II

2-31

WE SELL

Ben’s Bread
and Cake

PURE AND WHOLESOME

Buy a loaf and test its 
goodness. You are sure 

to like BEN’S.

MRS. S. C. TURNER

Yon hare the satisfaction that 
comes from money well spent 
when you use

A. W. PHINNEY’S 
Pure Milk and Cream

i
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THE ROMANCE OF THE RED TR,'ANGLEOÂ&\ai MORE KIDNEY
TROUBL

s {'I

mWhat the Y.M.C.A. is IDoing for Soldier Boys

yipfiuiuj 1 Scratchy51By William Lewis Edmonds. Wears out Records 
Nuisance of Constant 

Changing
mSmooth

it Ik He CommencedWhen, during the years, decades and 
centuries following the close of the 
war, historians write their volumes 
regarding It theie wilt, doubtless, he 
differences of opinion as „o its causes 

' and its effects. But there will, un 
doubtediy, be one feature in connec
tion with the o’fcai war upon which 
there can scarcely be any difference 
of opinion regarding its potency and 
value.

And that particular feature is the 
part the Y.M.C.A. played in catering 
to the spiritual and temporal welfare 
of the valiant soldiers, no matter 
from what clime, country or hemi
sphere they came or what creed they 
professed, who took up arms in de
fence of liberty, home, Justice and de
mocracy.

Just as in no previous age, ancient 
or modern, has there been a war ap
proaching in magnitude that now 
being waged, bo It can with equal 
truth be said that never In all pre
vious wars has there been a work in 
connection with the welfare of the 
soldiers engaged in the conflict ap
proaching in magnitude that which is 
now being carried on by the Y.M.C.A. 
organization.

Wherever the soldier bov goes in 
response to the call of duty, " Y ” men 
follow close upon his heels, and where

mThe difficulty with which the “ Y ” 
is beset to-day is not limitation of

it is the
necessity foi more men and more 
money in order to respond to the 
fullest possible extent to the Mace
donian cry from allied nations for the 
particular! assistance which the men 
of the Red Triangle have proved them
selves capable of rendering.

in this laudable and self-sacrificing 
labor on belmlf of die fighting forces 
of the allied nations the Canadian 
l.M.C.A. has- taken a prominent part, 
its representatives not only being 
found in Great Britain, Flanders, 
France, Italy and Palestine, but in 
far-off Mesopotamia and India as well.

With the Canadian camps in Great 
Britain it has fifty branches and with 
the Canadian troops in France fifty- 
one branches, while all told there are 
one hundred and two special secre
taries overseas, plus three hundred 
assistants appointed by the military 
authorities. Thirty-four of these 
special secretaries are located in 
France.

But the ramifications of the Cana-

\ I Eke “Fruit-a-tives”
i 73 Le® Avenir Ottawa Ont 
- Vrhree years ago, I began to feel 
L arwn 'and tired, and suffered 

fc'much from Liver and Kidney 

VnubU. Having read of Fruit-a- 
I thought I would try them.

M Permanent 
Ne-vur ’Wears

Records

opportunity for serviceJ {' f

li
V.

i^|Zam-Buk’s sopthing and healing 
power. “ Zam-Buk has been our 
household balm for fourteen years, 
and we could not do without it,” 
says Mr. George A. Kilburn of Swan 
Lake, Man.

For eczema and skin troubles of 
all kinds Zam-Buk has no equal; 
also for old sores, ulcers, abscesses, 
bolls,pimples,blood-poisoning, piles, 
cuts, burns, bruises and sealds.

*11 dealers or Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto. 50c. box, 3 for |1.25.

fell
H jO',

V\!: M

I [^result was surprising.
not had an hour's sickness 

,ce I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
now what i Lav-

ti:

as ll- / have1

H dyes' and I know
t known for a good many years— 
lt is the blessing of a healthy
>“dÆSWATKSbTT

box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c

*J

amBuk The Pathe Sapphire Ballft
versus «50,-. a

it all dealers or sent postpaid o:i 
* ‘ 0f price by Fruit-a-tivesThe Old Scratchy Needlei

eipt
limited. Ottawa.FI

NO TROUBLE TO 
SECURE LABOR

XXZHO to-day wants a talking machine
* * equipped with a digging, scratchy needle 

that wears out your best records and necessitates the nuisance 
of ever changing needles. The Pathe' genuine smooth pol
ished Sapphire Ball never wears out, never requires changing. It 
reproduces the music in richer, more natural tones—for it com
pletely fills the grooves of the record and gathers the music from a 

greater surface of contact, so that it does not lose the slightest 
shading or tonal effect.

Thus does this Pathe' Sapphire Batl give you better music and more enjoy
ment from your instrument, as well as ensures longer life to your records 
Here's the Pathe’ guarantee :

“ Every Pathe’ Record is guaranteed to play at .east one thous
and times without impairment to the unexcelled beauty of tone **

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE
ft dian “ ” are by no means confined 

to the soldiers in training In England 
and fighting in France. Besides this 
its representatives are serving in 
every military camp and in every

DOMINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWAY

1ft LUMBER ITT IN NOVA SCOTIA BE- 
LOW NORMAL THIS YEAR

<*.. p t-

Vi. '"«iiyyf. ’î*' '■ 
-.-t?»:1#, - --• y ■ - -V

BgWBMSi^SStî 1hi-liy Mill Owner Says Shipbuilding 
Remands, While Increasing, Nut 

A Vila! Fiiclnr No Labor 
Shorlage

SMt-L'

« r.0 il ‘flf
I

Change of Time" 5
«!■Thursday's St. John Telegraph)

’■'liai the lumber eut in Nova Scotia 
> ihf loi down this season t’.venty

per cent below normal was the 
sial.meiii made last night to the. Tolo- 
m.ipli by Tapper Wnrne a prominent 
lumber operator of Digl.v, N. a., who 
toil tills spring established a. new mill 
in finit to vin witti a large‘capacity. j 

"i have had no trouble in securing j • 
. I.i >or I hi., season," lie said in answer 

m question, “As a* matter of fact 
(lie re has lie en more labor offering 
than wo required.
!"• mo twenty-one times a week myself 
before this and I know what the

uary 7th, 1918 JL,’’4*f: >Z} i
1 nu.It K-imm For information and new ^ 

aiders apply at nearest ticket Ja!j

»ffice.

i# f- S"
% uftI fj\

IShlkpftcm, n it ss nat
1 R. U. PARKER,

Gen l Passenger Agent j^54
of► ihv&i.

V*' -iww*
»

i i M

S S. W. RAILWAY £;I have eaten baked iIf you are planning to buy a phono
graph, you should certainly hear the 
Pathe'. You will be enchanted by its 
wonderful tone. If you already have a 
phonograph, it can be easily equipped

J to play Pathe' Records—or—better 
still — any Pathe' agent will make 
you a liberal allowance for it in 
change for une of the new Pathe Period 
Designs

S,-nd for the PATHE CA TAf.OGUE. It contains scientific explanation of 
exclusive Pathe methods of recording and reproducing sound, together -with 
interesting chats on Period Furniture. Will be mailed free upon request.

1»11aver- Allolu. »tai
Wednes- mai

| Accuiu. 1 liVlr, i rvili r,
-Wednes- | IX EFFECT 
lays onlv March 10, 1918 days only U>iJ
E ---------------------------- -------- -------------- unil
lead down | STATIONS | P,ead up eipl 
B.10 a.m.;Lv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m. 4reJ 
|L41a.m. *Clarence 4.28 p.m. yl 
itOO m. I Bridgetown 4.10 p m. of t| 
1132 p.m.i Granville Centre 3.43 p. m. Pori 
1149 p.m. Granville Ferry 3.25 p m rurJ 
3.12 p.m.i ’Karsdale 3.05 p. in. axw] 
3.30 p.m.-Ar Port Wade Lv 2 .45 p. in eerll

b-*d
wasl 
WbiJ

its on H. & S. W. Railway and M ] 
linion Atlantic Railway.

A RED TRIANGLE STATION NEAR LENS 
This much appreciated source of refreshment 

was located in a hot corner.

workman is railed upon to 
dure; I have carried my dinner pail 
hundreds of times to my work and I 
believe that today the man who under he settles for the time being, whether 
stands in any degree the requirements 1 cit-v barracks, training ground, hos-

averaee 1 fu 1 rest camp< or front line trenches.
'-him- man w,li have not the slight- ' Triangle.^thlTinsignVSf the?orde^ 

-M difficulty m securing all the labor nnd serve him to the limit of their 
Id- desires to carry on his work. ; ability and opportunity.

The ship building industry, while1 ^ ° inten,-s and
" *' ls grown to lonsidcrable

eriiee ex-en-
h I

iÜ’

camp hospital in the Dominion, while 
special secretaries are on duty at the 
discharge depots in Quebec and Hali
fax.

ami temperaments of the

Not only is the ensign of the Cana
dian " Y ” scattered throughout the 
camps in England and France, but it ! 
if attached to dozens of dugouts in | 
rite forward trendies, where its secre- j 
taries, continuously under shell fire, 
serve hot coffee, tea. chocolate, etc ’ 
to the tired, and often chilled, Cana
dian soldiers.

Whan the boys from the Land of the 
Maple Leaf were driving the enemy 
from Vi my Ridge men of the Canadian 

• V ’ were right upon their heels cater
ing to their necessities as they fought. 
“Almost before the place 
dated.”

THE PATHE' FRERES PHONOGRAPH COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

CANADA
. Hewson & Sans, Limited. Amherst N. S. Q'

H-

.Maritime Province Wholesale Distributors:-H.purposes tnese 
cen res of “ Y ” activity become to the 

- propor- soldier the nearest possible approach
’ 111 f ‘ Pri>'. in ce ol Nova Scotia, under I lie circumstances to the home 

><"'■< not in any jivay take care of a and <1 reside which lie has left in re-
1, ,i„cs sPonse t0 fie call to arms. There he 

take- millions )f fee, „f lnmll(,,. ,.j ^",h"d reft, recreation and refresh-
ment foi mind and body, an abundant 

shipbuilding de- and free supply of stationery for the 
' ,|,|s " hl' xiiitl, 'and while it helps home letters he wT^es to write, and 
' ■ tk'e i in- of the cut it is not |*y an amTle supply of literature con- 
' means what one would call u ff*!?1. f? J1,'8 various moods, while

' aImost «I his elbow as he leaves the 
... trenches tired, weary, or a * walking

1 > ”:irrr' *s "tie of th<- men who wounded,” he finds a dugotit. with its 
risen from tile ranks to an im- ^m)ng l{ed Triangle, where he

obtain a tree and liberal supply 
of hot coffee, cocoa, tea, etc to 

province. Genially strengthen and fortify him for’
1 Km,"y ha,si been an important journey to his camp in the rear 

■ i"/“!i of thé town of Digby for some' “ If jt wasn’t fer the bloody blokes 
sc, llv said timt jii,. sliiphnildirte !n V,e l,leedinK ’uts,” a Tommy is said

:r .... .. —1 "Msiag vajkt strides and that France, “it. Vld be a ’ell of 
h ' ns tl«nt it would mater-1 t,lf> British army."

• V!l'(,as,.[ in volume as time went '
Great Britain 

tore and m ire

I Connection at Middleton with all

'Mil'll 71. ÜÎ __ i . lngd
t ue,, p irt of our lumber cut

A. W. LANDERS, /VHDDLETON, this!i l W. A. CUNNINGHAM.
Div. F. & P. Agent j^v

I ft# IN. S. the
care of our

41
WM. I. HCiSTOX A More Vessels Launched oepd

Wotj
mini
verj
posa
Sctij
trod
pari
Anol
ganj
peril
msuj
grad
varj

at Shelburne time there 

! made in the
will be a demotistraq

„ . . was consoli- Gazette Kmploye Weds *’ Miss Julia
wrote Brigadier-General Odium 

to t aptain Wallace, the senior officer 
of the Canadian “ Y.” after the affair 
was over. “ your representative had a 
distribution centre at the crest of 
vimy Ridge and was serving biscuits 
and chocolate to the men.”

On another occasion, when, during Quarrie, 5 Sixth Avenue, 
a German drive, the military authori
ties were unable to reach the men 
in the front trenches, the lives of 
tnany Canadian boys were saved by 

a time in the rations which were served gratis
l-o,,,,, nnd ,N ,w "S,”JJSTwï?1 ■ÏL'rT .,

B « ;ï.;t
rommv could command in varied as it is extensive < v ^

orr.er to give vent to his appreciation the educational " r ot
<'■ Uie efiorts of the “ Y ” to cater to opportunity for 
ms we] i a re. on that account the hian-

presence of leading n
way men and other geiffh-inen. 

Air. \V . W. MacFarlam .

The Safest MatchesAnother splendid ocean-going v-essel 
has just joined the merchant marine ! 
the tern schr. Misty Star, having been ' 
successfully launched at Shelburne 

A pretty wedding took place at the I on Wednesday from the yard of Shel- 
bome ci Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Mac- burr,e Shipbuilders. Ltd.

Grifiin Avvald
now a ra

dent ot Moncton, is the inventor. Ta in the World 

Also the Cheapest
cany [Haverhill, Mass., Gazette]*mf bl id'c in the business actfy-

iliCs of (lie morning a private demonstraacm r 
given by Mr. MacFarlam*. to a 

The demonstration m 
from .the Shediac tr;:in, lea I 

.25.

sister
his She isSaturday j handsome craft- 145 feet long. 31 feet niTo^nU " ’ 

evening. March 30th, at six o’clock, ! Wlde’ 11 % feet deep and 349 tons reg-; ,,„r . , .
when their niece, Miss Julia Griffin 1 13ter- She was built for Harvey & Co. I H "6 , 10,
Awald became the bride of William : Ltd" of St- J«*n’s. Nfid., and is of the I ,U'nf,Ilrey’s the
Irwin Houston, ,n the presence of the 1 highest type of sailing vessel, in mod-'!, °D 0etween the niovin“ train KENT, because they are Im- 
near relatives of the young couple. ! e1’ construction and outfit. She was1 tnun despatcher s of 

Dr. Edmund D. Webber, pastor • of ' rigge,i on r'ie stocks and is now ready t0n ' 
the First Baptist church, of which i l01‘ lnisl"ncss-

in the
schooner of 400

Ï anon

m ddy^s “Silent 500s”Between Monctan31 
converse.tiuu was

i
i

u worl
T
Red 
Blind 
para 
lard 
in ••] 
w: !a 
marl

at Mon Ipregiiated with a chemical solu
tion which renders the stick 

■ “deair immediately the match 
Il i' extinguished.

the voices carried 
in the ordinary house

tons register is being ! ab°Ve a!I there was m 
pushed rapidly ale;;-, md still anoth- i mOVIIlg wheels over t?i. 
er. of 250 tons, will be set up at once 'th® 'leai"ness ot the <•

' -teated by the

' r«rn-
: r v is accomnn uiffi 

! C'ij-i- will 
* < • lx*fin

10(11 young people are popular mem-1 
work provides an hers, performed the 

co. r . university students dcanle ring service being used,

X'JÎ? he a S en^tatoment and Hobert J. Houston. hruriJ Star.

I That war.’ ard rarticnîîri- ^le hoïdim< a thomand'o!'n? <’aPaMe '’^room was best man! Miss Sad- L °n ^hlaythe McGill yard launched 

- Present one. .s hell there can he no entenalners hein» men an^wmmen r '6 Vel1’ a,8° a cou"in of the bride.!1"6 schocn-'r ^mes 

< no part of saintliness I ermaliv cïXLn'Ti "V U 80 U M fhe highest reputation The physicaf Pi^fd the weddln* mart'h. tons register, for Messrs.
4'hrtstlians could stand ■* little1 «trumcnfalit? of th • Ym'c \ in‘| a’e,,be,n« well looked after, all . Th*. br,de was charmingly gowned Ltd- Newfoundland.

" *n* f'britianity. * : bits of heaven have been^ inWtjflTI6 ïürinner of ath,etIc sports being regu- m white silk and georgette, with veil >emg ngsed and
| tt. *>„, or lhe t irmMton 'ïï ShT â- .'KT"* co™“‘ *W carried bv « H.Ulfn.

hffiTrtbe CaSe *n any pcccloii* war In Ion concerta In Engle rufaTon'e0 while br,<lal roaeH' The hrideamaid wore a °n Ehe 9ame dar there
K which ,h.v«n. a b"'» Inrniahed" ,„3 2£ndî£ S°”â ^ "ep* "« «th ,rom th« McKay yard.

ogftsrsrii rassps?~ “"e- - ■— --
nertflefnh "K'YeM^h. I dT “u,"" ^

IlhTn^lhirTfA! end nhyalcal Canadian T.M.C.A. la having upon the ”r ”“erh' High School in the class
an* strengthened" eee ^«foPed I moral, physical and inlellectuti wel- I 61 191S' The roaag conple have tah- 
the jlf? . a,Hd his morale for fare of the soldier? of Canada both I en a house at 69 Auburn street where
the «res, and strain of battle fort!- at home and abroad. Is most eTcon^- | they w'iil reside until their new house

.,TfM.yth. T.MC.A. deM not her, ,e emnh. “ hem Sld“S 1 *' ™-
respective "rnw'1 8f f.he door °f t’’° grat,fylng The writer has in Wo P Çazette aa a compositor.
fhePAIHe«' - *”***** «n possession a letter from a man whole x [The br,de is a daughter of Mrs
to e«fnMieiKCa!î*t' con7,T,<r WMIsaion I In charge of one of the 'Y” huts at Nettie Awald, of Carleton’s "o-n ,

if5!rï3,rÆ ISS------ - - -

w*. .7tne result that wherever to- return Journev was finished at .i.,.™ f heyre ft 5n,ed nat,OB <«es o’clock That tMghT ope could s^rc^
Red Triangle6 4nd'1h^m‘iWhPretfhe I'8'"* obtained better results hirtMt Mr- Hatsfield has the keel now lain

Place even In dleturbed Russia. I rollicking youn^soldlers^ ',mb*r ** f0 "t' Hal1’8 Harbor, it ta 135 feet
keel and will be a handsome 
when completed.

same yard. another tern
ceremony, thepond set M *1 L A PEST, because there 

more perfect matches to the 
sized box than in any other box 
on the market.

^ar time economy and your own 
good sense will urge the necssitj 
of buying none hut EDDY’S
Patches.

are*’ ' t lrniu j-
ner nr hD expression 
doped aryu»ir

tion
Ta

1 A lime SLiirow I’ofnts Now
pans
anii‘.r Tiiink of yy**r soul’s future. --1 traveller .who beii iascii 

be the or.ly survivor < -a ava 
upon a cannibal isle i fur tbr 
days in terror of his life, 
b.v hunger he discovered 

was launched of smt>ke rising
.. the schr. Seli- trees* ard crawled carefully to stuff

and \TT\ Vf fCet l0ng’ 26 feet beam the ‘^Pe of savages about it Just ^ 
Arthiif* r*661 h°ld- She is owned by he cached the clump of bushes if 
an , rea3er and others, of LaHave heard a wice say:
the sam» rteDth V6SSel to be built on "Why in thunder did 
tne same lines. card?”

He dropped on 
voutly raising his 
the Lore! they’re Christine--.

and Stanley. 150 
Samuel Har- 

She is now
commanded

Sfingine.-vs
.r will be i a rven *- 

thin tti 
from a clump |k

Much of the best ,
-Mitsido of the pulpit.

11 ari1, not saved bv Christ's
■M,oy wm ngv<-r U

\preaching is done a

lhirteen
sveekst

only one true way there jS„
1 .<î^ng ,lp from earth to Heaven- 

Only through (Tod s .sinless Son 
fulfill man can be forgiven

PASTOR J. CLARK.
Truro, N. s.

play tityou
e*ther our Business or Short 

Departments or for an electivehis kn»ef tmJ 
<rred,-“Thasii

!Telephoning Emm

Says the

» Moving Train “rse from each for $35 is what we 
train- ^?u cannot combine your 
Mtv "xfr in any °ther school in this 
fcit C bave many more calls for 

Class B, under the Military Ser«*<|J nan we can supply.
Act is to be called, out. Alto the Dtfg f &nter any day at 
over 35 years of age and those 

such a degree I baVe attained the age of 20 since 
Act was passed will be called to <■' 
colors.

eyes
►

experimenting”^ TeTephone^ 7,16

munication from 
which Moncton has 
quarters, has reached 
of perfection that

Marriages, which should 
<mt Of two, often result in 
♦evens.

make one 
sixes and com-

moving trains, of 
been the head-

:

maritime 
Business

<
within a very short COLLEGEShip Building at Halt's Harbor

Soldiers StroM
extraordinary value nf ^^nence proved tkl 
soldiers *"* hver oil for strengthen^Tït?16*’ Pneurn°nia and lung trouble

HALIFAX, N. S.
E- kavlbach. C. A.PILLS .

NOTICE!àton TNE
%

■\L'; p,‘rs°ns having legal demands

leard fainst
®umSl6y’ late 
i*“UI>ty of

ZVT°m
fiQired

vessel
The shipyard and 

surroundings is now quite a hive of 
industry. A mill has been erected) 
and is now busy turning out the mas- 
terial for the ship, a store has been 
established and quite

I aurrounds the works at that place 
j Mr Andrew Neville is the foreman'

It ,s well on to half a century since 
the last large vessel was built at the 
harbor by D. R. & C. F. Eaton and 

year, be- f hn Buehnam., The shipyard there 
output ^Uhf we,st of the Pier. The p-es- 

The gross re- ' #‘nr shlP ls the beginning of an ïndustr 
that is likely to continue.

Baptists Wait to Send Chaplain
application is made by a new Domin- 

I TORONTO i«n ,. 1,on Haptlet board, which has been
I V'anaiUan Ba„u«

______________ 1 ; »«. 01 it*, na,y boar"-Th«

"*• .............. ■ to the soldiers in England ,„,i p ! ' ar® represented on the new
■-OGICAL Treatment ; Thl« «« i„„ ^ R*v■ " «**. *m-

■ the other clergymen sent had repro- ■ er. St. John.
R rented Dominion-wide boards.

'he Baptist application

estate of Freeman 
of Port Lome, in the. 

Annapolis, Merchant, dc- 
requested to render the
attested within twelve 

. the date hereof ; and all 
indebted to said estate are 
t° make immediate payment

mm

ScoW- V,fUe and nch m blood-making propel 
» W 2 strengthen you against winter sickne^ 
Beware of Alcoholic Substitutes.

Scott & Bo

Of-
H >
/th.

a village now

for
nr.’. sCTATTC.A, 

Ift-adm ln -,I umii i,'.,, Vf
1 1 01 uy ffe-ntiigeingf (<,
f- t'K*/ III i Bhlililf

SUSAN BEARDSLEY.
Executrix.while i J^»e creamery at Bridgewater made 

only made , ^46,000 pounds of hotter last 
-provin- i;.i BaoiN, linion iri.g *2.000 pounds ahead .of the 

of Ontario and Quebec. The present the Pievion<

cjrnuli’vs. WilS .^bate 
arch,
P°rt Lo

5 bv the Infer A DSr^6d *be 8th day of
;; M

1

year.
eeipt» were |130,000. rne> N.S., March 11th, 1918~10iIt

I?-» !wne. Toronto. Ont.
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jj BE KI3SEÏ Canadian Ladies Helping The Allies 41

ffimp ;::3
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fete B ife
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WË&A mLtffnt

nging
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in 8 He Commenced 

to Take "Friilt-a-flies"
V,

m.—m
■ jr ■

B:v* ■■■;■„ <Mi m®ip I f
» tefc: SSsEl* 1 «a i—Z/ '• HI •1 •

!ii
! 7,1 I,, is Nvksi'k, Ottawa, Out.
“Thrre .war* ago, 1 t*‘gan to feel 

un-dos» and tired, and suffered 
try rrmcli from Hiver and Kidney 
trouble- Having read of ‘Fruit-a- 
|VPV, I thought 1 would try them, 
h,. ri-MiU was surprising.
] have not had an hour's sickness 

Boe 1 commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
Tes,) ami I know now what I have 
pi known for a good many years— 
wt is. the blessing of a healthy 
jJv and clear thinking brain”.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
iOv. a hos t! for $-..'>0, trial size 25c. 
t all dealers or sent postpaid on 

; 1 cf price by Fruit-a-tivcs 
iuiiii

/ \wm 
F Ml 

IÜÉ*
« i

§mmWÊmÊm& 1iite"* m«5
T^OOD production—that is 
Ji the big cry for 1918.

Everyone must produce
• as much as possible—which 
2 means every available square 
6» yard under cultivation, and
• the widespread use of Rennie's 
5 seeds.
8 BEANS—Rennie’s Stringless

Green Pod......................
j* BEET—Rennie’s Spinach Beet 
2 CABBAGE—Rennie’s Worldbeater .10 
I» CARROT—Rennie’s Market Garden .10 
JJ CORN—Bennie’s Golden Bantam.. .10
2 CUCUMBER—White Wonder............ 10
te LETTUCE—Rennie's "Selected
8 Nonpareil........................................ 05
2 MUSKMELON—Delicious Gold 
m Lined
8 PARSLEY—Champion Moss Curled ,05
g PEAS—Little Marvel.............

Improved Stratagem
8 RADISH—Cooper’s Sparkler.............05
2 TOMATO—Bonny Best .

Early Detroit
JJ TURNIP—Golden Ball(Orangejelly).05

m! IFi* ^éSh
Wt*&SÊm

V »I mLOOK FOR THE 
STARS

», *¥/ m ■ *
«Every item in the Rennie 1918 

catalogue represents unexcelled 
value, but the items in star 
borders are simply wonderful.

)) «
<*-1 F m■
«

i r m
<L*dl«c of McQill University Women’s Union making surgical dressings of Sphagnum Mow.

(Heading from Left to Right)—Mrs. E. Fatrman, Mrs. A. Stevenson, Mrs. C. MacFerlane. Mfes McLaughlin, 
v rsVtV?t“2?* Mrs E- Brown. Miss Neilson. Mrs. Willey, Mies Oalrdner. Mm. A. McGmb, Mrs. Nfehnlson. Mise 
lmmn, Mrs. Thorn ten. <■ ,

Pkt. oz. yA lb. lb. 5 lh< •
.55 2.50: ,io .1*m

1.00. .10 .35 3.00
.76 2.25
.40 1.20 m3.50 »

.25 .65
m.30 .90 3.00i

.30 .90 2.75 m» w!, i itlawa.
m.10 .40 1.20machine 

y needle
he nuisance 
imooth pol- 
ia nging. It 
-for it com- 
nusic from a 
the slightest

m m
.25 .75 wTRAVELLERS’ GUIDE ».. .10 

. .10
.15 .45 2.00 m.15 .45 2.00tu rn

.20 .65 2.20 m

)0MINION 
ATLANTIC 

RAILWAY

m10 .60 1.75
.60 1.75 *10i * m
.25 .75 2.50 •i.

mPrepaid Not Prepaid 
lb. 5 lbs. lb. 5 lbs.

ONION SETS—Yellow Sets—Selected.. .35 1.70 .25 1.20

m mI * <mm mm «m »FLOWER SEEDS Pkt.» m
J2 Lavender Gem Aster........................................................................
Ss Early Blooming Cosmos—Mixed................................................
• Giant Yellow Tulip Poppy—California....................................
2 New Red Sunflower..........................................................................
S| Rennie’s XXX Mammoth Flowering Hollyhock—Mixture
8 Mastodon Pansy—Mixture............................................................
22 Rennie’s XXX Select Shirley Mixture—Single......................

m.. .15
.. .10

- m
m

.10 •» >4Change of Time . .25 2

.20 2
. .25 IS

,f more e.njoy- 

Vpur records uary 7th, 1918 i *»10(Reading from Right to Left)—Mrs". Arthur Willey, Mrs. C. E. Moyee, Mrs. A. McGoun, Mrs. J. B. Porter, . 
Mrs. J. W. Ross, Mrs. B. Brown.

. •
When buying from dealers, insist on Rennie's. If your 2 

SI dealer hasn’t them, we will ship direct, 
se «

*
ft-

m
a

PHAGNUM Moss, to which atten- Dr. Porter to familiarize himself with email pood. Before any attempt Is
tion has been drawn by the the technology of the subject, eetab- made to collect moss In quantities all
fatal accident to Mr. Harry llehed a sphagnum organisation at hie of the bogs In the district should be

James Smith, the American Sphag- own expense at Arichat. Cape Breton, examined with a view to locating the
num Moss expert, Is one of Canada’s and collected and prepared a large largest supplies of good material, and

.. i) Cdl-imj natural resources, one great value amount of moss. Success in the use j this preliminary examination should
n. I . 1 AjvKLIv, of which- has been brought to!of this material led te the adoption of be made by persons who have had pre-

Gen'l Passenger Agent ]lfht by, thf ?ar" , The «*
^ la surgical dressings dates at least

aa far back as the Napoleonic wars, 
hut the demand for and extensive use 
of Sphagnum Moss did not materialize 
until 1915, and even In the Spring of advisor.
1916 Its usa was in the experimental i During the last two or three months 

Aucun,. stage. So great has become the de- developments have been very rapid
IN EFFECT , | Wednes- stand that Great Britain le no longer The demand for dressings has increas

es onlh March 10, 1918 | days only able to fill it, and Canada and the ed to such an extent that the Canadian
" ——T—------------ United States are now being actively Red Cross has decided to start pro-

S TAU IONS Read up exploited for this highly absorbent duction on a large scale, and the 
AC a ni l.v. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m. dressing.
[41 a.ln.i 
;00 m.
.32 p.|n Granville Centre '3.43 p. m.
.49 p.|m, Granville Ferry 1.3.25 p. m.
.12 pjin. *Karsdale ;3.0a p. m.
.30 p m Ar Port Wade Lv!2.45 p. m.

For ,in format ion and new ^ 
Iders apply at nearest ticket

Hme *•
h

lice.

m sphagnum by the American Red Cross vious experience in collecting Sphag- 
and to the formation of a department num. ^
which was placed under the control of Owing to the great variations 1» 
Mr. Smith as organizer and Dr. J. A. usefulness of different kinds of Sphag- 
Hartwell of New York as technical ' num, and the f4ct that different spe-

Icies grow very much intermixed, the 
; material has to be collected by people 
who have been trained to know good 
moss from bad, and even an experi
enced collector will often have diffi
culty in deciding just what to tabs 
and what to leave when he first visite 

: Americans are organising for an im- * new locality.
The first effective work on this side mense output for the use of their own# The accompanying photographs show 

at the Atlantic was Initiated by Prof, i and the French hospitals. the work of the McGill Women’s
Porter of McGill University, who se- I No moss can of course be procured Union. No. 1 illustrates the prepara- 
cured samples of various qualities of in the east until the snow melts, and tlon and drying of sphagnum and the 
moss from the British authorities the bogs thaw out; but excellent manufacture of dressings. No. 2, the 
early in 1916 and then explored the sphagnum is also found on the Pacific general soldiers' comforts work. The 
bogs of Eastern Nova Scotia until he coast. Mr. Smith, with the help of the Union was organized during the first 
was able to locate supplies of material Canadian Sphagnum Committee, pro- weÿks ot the war from among the 
which the same authorities accepted cured a car of Vancouver Island moss fa®Mes of the Governors and staff of 
as “perfect.’ The first sphagnum dress- early in the winter, and this carload 11,6 University. Its original purpose 
lags sent overseâs were made up from (which Mr. Smith paid for out of his wae t° help provide "soldiers’ com- 
thts moss in the autumn of 1916 by own pocket) proved so satisfactory forts for 
the Junior Red Cross of Guysboro, that he went to Seattle earlv i:- March studeDts on active service, and as 
Nova Scotia. to organize the industry in the north- theee now number over 2,206 the pos-

Slnce then the Industry has devel- western States, and incidentally tc s,bilit,ea °r ifca work may be imagined 
oepd steadily. The McGill University look into the situation in British Duri®* the three and a half years of 
Women's Union established a sphag- Coumhia for Professor Porter, who lts el,8tence the Union has expended 
num department in a large laboratory was unable to go west at the time. nearly *8-°00 on the purchase of high 
very generously placed at their dis- As a matter of fact Mr. Smith met grad® materials, which have been 
pesai by the University Medical his death while searching for moss for made up hy its members into socks. 
School In the autumn of 1916, and the Canadian Red Cross, and thus set caps' mu®,6rs. pyjamas, shirts, etc., to 
from that day until this has been pre- the seal to a life of exceptional gener- f tota* about 9-000 articles of cloth- 
paring moss and shipping dressings, osity and nobility. in* alone, to say nothing of an im-

i Another important function of this or- Sphagnum grows in moist and boggy j mense number of sphagnum dressings, 
ganization has been to make up ex- Places, and can be found in almost all etc" 
perimental sphagnum dressings of Parts of the country; but the moss to .. IT
many sorts to try out the different be useful must have exceptionally full ,?e Llïon was Mrs- H. Walter; since 

, grades of Canadian material under and soft foliage, and the stems while then. ,6 ,chalr bas been filled 
varying conditions. tough and elastic must be flexible, as Pesa,v™y by >,re- E- E. Howard. Mrs.

During the winter of 1917 another otherwise the dressing would be liable !and ilrs- -T- W- Ross, the 
work room was started at Dalhousie to cause irritation. present President. The Sphagnum

j University. Halifax, and the Canadian First class material has been found i • OD?Si^tee the t’nion was organized 
Red Cross definitely adopted sphag- coast, and equally good moss grows i i" “nder the chairmanship of
num for hospital dressings and pre- plentifully in the far West — as, for t,0''d0n- and its present Chair-
pared to open working centres on a example, on the west coast of Van i ,a". ,, ,ra Porter, ç The Treasure-

I large scale. Unfortunately the changes couver Island—but little or no first q® 1 * on „ Mrs. A. McGoun and 
In W),» >Atlantic shipping situation class surgical material has been found Lîn~^retary Mre\A- willey- Any cor- 
whlch resulted from unrestricted sub- far from the sea, although there are ! t7_L. tncLrt5ar j?* the work of the 
marine warfare necessitated a tempor- imemnse areas of Sphagnum bog In 1 . ou d, addressed te the lat-
ary check; but the work of explora-1 the interior both of Canada and the ..niL,—11 ^u®et*one relating to the tech- 
tion and development was continued. United States. The best qualities of ”pba*num and Sphagnum

The late Mr. Harry James Smith of j moss are likely to be found close to - - should be addreesed to Miss
New York became lntereeted in the the margins of the ponds, and some- *^S^lnb^rldge._Hon. Sec. Committee 
possibilities of sphagnum last spring, j times consldereble areas of clean high
and after spending some time with in»»* material fill what was once • wti^osf ** ’ Mr0,U Uni-

ithe gatherers of tithes, shall fatten 
him.

Voutli Living to Youth Deadon
i

I. & S. W. RAILWAY Congress is content to call this bill Our day has passed us by!
Intellectual

It’s the Divine Rights Bill.

Alone we
stand.

In exile from our comrades, who are 
dead,

They gave their" youth with joy, their 
lips to death,

Life clings to us, having denied this 
bread.

the Civil Rights Bill.better 
t will make 
tor it in ex- 
' Pittite Period

-or
sloth.

Imnil. i nvnv labi c,
I’pilmJs- Entertaliiment of the .7th Battery

(blown I St. John Telegraph]
W. C. Archibald, landscape archi

tect of Wblfville (N. S.) is in the 
city. He has a son in the 5th Bat
tery in France. A number of soldiers 
attached to this battery returned home 
wounded a few days ago and Mr. Ar- 
chiald took the opportunity presented 
to make them his guests at a social 
held at the home of Miss Brand, 7 
Dorchester street. By =o doing, he 
desired to show his personal apprecia
tion and gratitude for their many 
deeds of valor in battles at Moquet 
Farm. Sugar Refinery, at Courcelette 
and Paschendale. Gunner Archibald 
was a graduate of Acadia University 
in Wolfvilie (X . S.) and was a medi
cal student at McGill University, when 
he enlisted and crossed overseas.

Mr. Archibald gave an eloquent ad
dress to the assemblage in which he 
pointed out that the gathering was for 
two purposes, to honor the 5th Battery 
overseas and the wounded men who 
have returned, after upholding the tra
ditions of their forefathers hv deeds of 
valor on the blood-stained fields of 
France. He told how the war had 
deeply stirred both the principles of 
right and defence of our loved ones. 
He pointed out that it was not what 
men said but what they did that 
counts. In conclusion, Mr. Archi
bald gave a sketch of the life of his 
son and told of his youthful hobbies 
as a small boy and later his life as a 
student. Kis remarks called forth 
hearty applause.

Addresses were given by a number 
of the returned officers and men and 
also by F. J. Dykeman, whose son re
cently returned from overseas. Mus
ical numbers were rendered after 
which a bounteous repast was served.

O you who faced the morning, who in 
calling.

Across death’s magic, spaces got re
ply.

Who reached your hands for stars— 
to find them crown you;

Bless us but once, before you pass 
us by.

True all the treasures of your sweet 
endeavor

Lie heaped before us in 
chest,

'Scibed with your deeds of beauty and 
of suffering.

Your gifts to England, 
marched on “West.”

\\ hat it the key to ail this flaming 
splendor.

Lies in its glittering beauty in 
hand?

How shall your million, million tales 
enchant us,

Tipping our thoughts
_ . when we must stand.

Alone, among a newer people risen
To strange new ways, reaping what 

you did sow?
See—Life has kept us from you.

O Brethren,
Bless us but once, bless us before 

you go.-

Then if these newer years, down their 
new roadways.

Draw our reluctant feet, well fling 
each deed,

With which you ’jeweled the noble 
name of England.

Higli as those far invisible 
which breed.

in of
kt'lV* ‘Clarence

Bridgetown
4.28 p. m. 
'4.10 p.m.est.

LIMITED 

ilmherst N. S. 0 Connection at Middleton with all 
Unts on H. & S. W. Railway and 
pinion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. F. & P. Agent.

a earven
McGill graduates and

, IN. S.
ere you

f "ill he a demonstrate 
presence of leading railJ 

I1"1 other gentlemen.
p' MacFarlane. now a resit 
pi'-tim. is the inventor. Thé 
private demonstration "ü 

pb MaeKu riant- to a fe*j 
| The demonstration lootj 

‘ Shediat] train, leaving! 
F 1 Between Moncton anil 

conversation was carl 
ceen tlie moving train nil 
Fspatcher's office at Monel

e Safest Matches
our

in the World 
Also the Cheapest with fire.

The organizer and first president ofare
i sue-

’s “Silent 500s” Yet
SAFEST, because they are im
pregnated with a chemical solu
tion which renders the stick 

i immediately the match
. extinguished.
of it*

as
i
I: s no

HIKAI’IST, because there are 
more perfect mutches to the 
died box than in auy other box 
•>« the market.

I Uni time economy and your own 
?ood sense will urge the necsslty 
“f buying none but EDDY’S
matches.

naTEiBfiiv V;
on.

stars

III V Signl
The webb of splendid light, 

crest the morning.
With all the utter glory of you name. 

Till England, that new England, which 
you died for,

Shall shine effulgent, married to 
your fame!

We’ll
■it hiirsralf
a shinwredS 

1 isle hid tor thref
o

II
U. S. Ten Commandmentsir of his liïe. DnVedol! 

le discovered a thin
clump 0,j

4
NICHOLAS FAGANPresident Wilson is about to s'ign 

a bill, which takes its place in his
tory as the most liberal legislation in 
protection of a nation's fighters ever 
known. It is good enough, strong 
enough, to be called the National Ten 
Commandments, and is, in effect, thus:

Thou shall not evict, for nonpay
ment of rent, a soldier's dependents, 
under penalty of $10.000 fine.

Thou shall not cut off a soldier’s 
life inusrance because of delayed 
premiums.

Thou shall not foreclose a mortgage 
on a soldier’s property.

Thou shall not take away a soldier’s 
home on which he has made part pay
ment.

The Real 
Proof of 
a Range

dn" from a 
awlefl carefully to stud? 
avages about it 
!he clump of hushes 1* 
say:

lender did you play

HtRTEEN
/EEKS

Tom, Tom, the Spearman's son,
Stole a Wrigley box and away he run' 
Each stick he chewed his health 

renewed
And helped his appetite for food.

But his father said, “The boy is wise, 
I let him do it to advertise!
Since I quit my piping and bought this 

store
I ni selling Wrigley’s gum galore!”

Just a*
re-

They Win the One That ( omits

“They always lose all the battles 
but the last,” was Napoleon’s com
ment on the British. Napoleon knew 
and the Kaiser will find out.

' ber our Business or Short-
Ind :and de- 

’■Than11
partments or for an elective 

1 i com each for $35 is what we 
You cannot combine your 

|Vnin” 111 any other school in this 
J " p have many more calls for 
Up thi
Enter

8 on his knees 
t his eyes cried, 
rre Christians.

burs

The firebox of your
range is the first and last 
proof of its usefulness 
and durability.

11 we can supply, 
any day at

Sen**

T^Satisfying
1er the Military 
lied out. Also the®" 
of age and those * ■ 

the age of 20 since t ■ 
d will be called to 10 I

J I

s Strong
ice proved the ■ 
t strengthen^ I 
d lung troubles* |
Taking

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

NOTICE!k

The Kootenay Range 
firebox is made of tough, 
pure semi-steel—in nine 
pieces to allow expansion 
and contraction and to 
prevent cracking.

HALIFAX, N. S.
1 KAl LUACH. C. A.

! Thou shalt not sell a soldier’s pro- 
; perty because of his failure to pay 
\ the taxes, national. State or local.

Thou shalt not settle a lawsuit 
j against a soldier during.his absence, 
i If a soldier sue, the courts shall 
| postpone action until he can attend to

I
FOR SALE BY 6Ti

My GEE & CROWE
McCIaiyk

Lb i having legal demands 
” 1 he estate of Freeman 1 
- • ■ *t> of Port Lome, in the 

. Annapolis, Merchant, de- 
j’ requested to render the 

<!ll,y : nested within twelve-, 
’ro,n the date hereof; and all j 
indebted to said estate are 
fl> make immediate payment

! it.

Kootenayflange,

Bine
lonths
ersons

i It a soldier have a mi-e, or timber 
j or farm ciaim, assessments on which 
| are overdue, it shall be held for him.

Honor thy soldier and thy sailor, 
that thy days may be long in the land 
of Liberty.

No man hath greater love than he 
that offereth his life for the world’s 
sake, and it is commanded that neith
er lawyers, nor the loan sharks, nor

haired

SUSAN BEARDSLEY.
Executrix.in Cod Liver 0«

taking propert*6* 
it winter sickne58, 

ttitutes.

Probate
larch,
/ort Lo 
6-10i

:A |Snuited the 8th day of

\bu’ll Like the Flavori Toronto 
St. John, N.B. Calgary

Montreal
Hamilton

London Winnipeg
Edmonton

Vancouver
Saskatoonrn,-> March 11th, 1918. 78
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thatjjpniember
addedLatest Suburban notes marine news Ï very 

sub-miit*011
to make 

better
gr it elp*

This paper
everybody

■^-£
'J

ifor>MI>1»LKT<>> I’AlihK»’S t'OVKl IMG BY [) gproule & C’o.V ai rivals at Dig- and others, was sue ■
' 4280 lbs. mixed fish from boats. Thursday morning. /.«

('apt. Bernard o„- ^ÆîSvï't' SHtfSHKr ï

j bert s Cove, was in town Saturday, Thursday, that Mrs.. Addle 'Burton, a MOa,s’ , . pleted the vessel will
Mr. Frank Hoop has accepted a.j former resident of this town had Schr. Bessie, at 1 lympton, is oeuis most moderrily-equipp 

position with Mr. W. L. Holdswortli. | passed away at Saugus. Mass., on made ready for tne summer coasting ,ishing craft. on the 
r. v , . .Miss Margaret Stewart is visiting j Monday. The remains were interred j trade. I At the same time ;
i tank aiauarvie quite her aunt, Mrs. Geo. K. Corbett, An- at that place on Thursday. The sclir. Edith M. Green has ar-; ma(le lo launch the n-

napoiis. . | Among the passengers via yester- rived at her destination in France, and g Collins. ImiV by f .
cousin Miss vcm» i>,nct, iro „f Hills -'Bss Hilda Rice, o! Sandy (ove, was day's east bound express were: H. delivered her cargo o.k .. much to the LeBlanc, but the vessel 

,,r ,u,n0v of Shelburne i< the burn the l’th ' • a Passenger from St. Joan on Wed- W. B. Warner, M. P. P.. of Piymp- satisfaction of her owners. and her launching war
- . of her on. W. I» Morton, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milner are re- “fcS* Loran B Snow Capt Percy1 han’"-‘o' T* Macdonald.'of Meteg-j Repairs on the schr. James Malory, til the evening tide. D

( rnomrre Bank stafi. ceiving congratulations on the birth of ROSs sailed Saturday for the fishing rnndn-f "1 %V ' *{obblns' M- A Capt. Ivin White, now at Gilbert s the ways were taken
.£,. »•: and Mr’s Cnderwood, of a little daughter. "rounds > 1 ° hshlng . Stanle>' Woolaver, Ellen, Cove are being rushed, and she will and regreased At 10 p

f., ;,lg town, were guests last week at ! Schr. Emerald, Capt. Adalbert Clay- ° Mr Hubert P Bowers of West Men” v Tvrri®’ of .^î?1îy- , | be in commission in, a short time. attempt was made^am!
Mi,, home of Mr. Geo. Hannlngton. who ton arrived from St. John the 12th. port. ' was a passenger to' St. John, chased th^" desTrable residence P on Stmr- Valinda, ('apt. E. H. Lewis,

. lously ill with a load of salt. Wednesday noT.iT rt uesiranie residence on arrjved j,ere Thursdav noon with a
Mr. O P. (loucher was in Wolf- Mr. Wallace Longmire, of Hills- Mr. Loren Sniw, who is attending by Mr Sorou e^am^wiU "oc 1 ful1 freight from St. John, the first

tille .ast week attending a meeting of burn, called on his sister. Mm. David Wclfville Academy, is spending a few cupyi't at In earlvdate This is' ,rip of the season’ and sailed agipn 
-i, Board of Governors ot Acadia Uni- Milner, quite recently. daw a, his home here U„i jo early date, this 18 Mondayversify. Ho was accompanied by Mrs. Messrs. Joseph Rice and Howard : Miss Venie Mellnson. of Plympton. LTted residences3in the® towm i Capt.

Key ,1 T Roe and Percy Strong several* months™ sea^ °f spen,t Wednesday in town, the Mr. Victor E. Bishop, one of ouri Coques. Digby county, received a car
«». Halifax. gave a very interesting Mrs Sehna Hallidav of Hillshum i gUZSt °J ^s Ralph Cummings Digby boys, who is forging his way load of spars from Xancouvcr B C
Picture on the Navy League, at the was the guest of her neice Mrs Rol- «u* ' *u°*u SaJu^ay for ahead in the business world, and form- Iast week, which consists of 15 hand-
Vrincee Theatre, Halifax, on Thurs- lins Robinson this week. ’ ' ! Mitant’ gove7i^ V?*TW,!th hthe £ P* R\ C°mPan>' at in "dlamettr 85 t0 9° long’ 22 mches
flay evening Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sproule and city ‘ * position m that St. John, has been appointed agent of in diameter.

Prof. Harley, of King’s, took the little Alice, of Litchfield, were guests : Dr Stanley Macdonald of New wtn£n?9’H« ^ bf d?uar,ter« at 
service, berth morning and evening, at of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hudson, the York" was the guest during the week m!hnn Mo”treal-. Mr.
Holy Trinity and St. Andrews. I-aw- 12th. of Mr and Mrs G A vi Zn ?,lsb?p 18 S°“ °f Mrs' Geo’ Blsbop-
rencetoWn, in the afternoon, in the ab- S. S. Alice Longmire, Capt. Frank 1 street ' • ye’ O'16611 of this town,
sence of Rev. W. S. H. Mopris. * Clayton, landed freight here quite re- Rev R Osgood Morse D n of 

Mr. W R. Rogers, of the Valley eently for R. E. Hudson, general Clark’s Harbor X S was a nassen- 
Gafage has accepted a position in merchant. ger from St John' via S S Fmnress
J fit 11 fax and his garage is closed. Mr. Mrs. Hid ward Hudson and little Ella Thursday ' mpress,
Rogers was one of the best men with and Miss Cora Longmire, of Hllls- 
nn auto Middleton has had and he will 
be missed by auto owners.

Miss HTocrie Hoop and cousin, Miss 
Wiljla Roop. of Springfield, spent a 
couple of days ïn town last week, the 
former the guest of her sister, Mrs.
\Vrrl. Eaton, and the latter the guest 
■if her brother, Manager Roop, of the 
Commerce Bank.

In late letters received by L. S.
.Shaft'tier from Ids son, Pte. Elliott 
Shafiner, the latter mentioned having 
recently met in France, Willard Reed.
•if Digby, Reg. Bagna.ll and Max Reed, 
oi Middleton, and Robert Weaver, of 
I’ort George, all of whom were look
ing well.

A telegram with the sad news came 
•hi Thursday, saying that Tom. son of 
'Mr and Mrs. A. J. Morrison, had 
passed away on Wednesday at Toison.
Montana, after a week’s illness of 
pneumonia. Much sympathy is felt 
Tor Mr arid Mrs. Morrison and their 
daughter, Mrs. Elitott.

I’lCy/Melbourne Blackburn, of A vies- 
ford, formerly on the telephone staff 
in Middleton, was in town on Monday 
last. ' lb* returned from overseas a 
roupie of weeks ago. 
three year-t since Pte. Blackburn en
listed. While at the front he 
wounded, a piece of shrapnel going 
through his left elbow. Except for 
dds injury, lie is in excellent health, 
but does not expect to ever he able 
lo ho back to Hie trenches, 
now waiting to learn whether lie will 
be returned to civilian lile or be as- 
igned some suitable military duties, 

i’to, Blackburn has left far Edmonton 
where he enlisted.

Lrticles sent to Halifax, April 5th, 
tbl!>: One box. containing two qui its • i>v 

T. •• arne returned from j for Convalescent Hospital, 21- dozer. 
Five Mile River Suturdav. f:V<

Smitli recenty si»ent a 
with friends in Kingston.
W. Crowe made a business 

J■'•'ix.la.it week.
•tp She finer has Iv

past couple of weeks.
: J Mrs ,T. A. "Croaker are 

I:st, • few days, in Clarence.
Geo, King, of Annapolis Royal, recently.

Miss Ruth

Colds are very prevalent 
her are confined to their homes.

Air. Charles Campbell has gone to 
St. John for an indefinite period.

Miss Abide Longmire called on her 
aunt. Mrs. "David Milner, the 12th.

Mrs. James Young, of Lake Brook, 
visited Mrs.

■'lias Sus A num- Mr. H.

nC XLVI-No. ;;1 r

;on the sick

Save
Food

of her neice. Mrs. F. R. Robinson visited her

: 1
T:

..ifhoT08*
slightest hitch, the ship Cpp<-rjUfi 
the ways and very prettily ft,>a>R1,5 
from the shore. The Vera r 
lins is built as a freighter 
coastwise trade and is ir,o ■
all; 27 beam, 12 feet deep and is u! 
with great carrying Capacity <8l:

On Wednesday, she was" in3Dwlti 
by Messrs. J. L. G. Cook, Lloyd' 
spec-tor, from Sydney. < r 
Adam McDougall, government in»,? 
tor of hulls, Halifax. The so.?' 
will be brought to Yarmouth w 
a few days and docked àt the v I 
Bur re -Johnson Iron Co.'s wharf 1 
receiv her machinery.

w
I»

5 In a time needing frJ 
economy many peopi. j 
not getting all the nouri 
ment they might frd 
their food. '
It is not how much yoaa 
t ut how much you assi 
iiate, that does you god

The addition of a smd 
teaspoonful of Bovril 
the diet as a peptogeri 
before meals leads 
more thorough digei 
ion and assimilatid 
and thus saves food, f 
you need less.

*
1

of GrosseOrner Blinn, i

s Ij.

The S. S. Empress, Capt. Macdon
ald, is carrying a larger number of 
passengers between Digby and St. 

i John since the passenger boat between
Digby Courier: Mr. Byron Black- i Yarmouth and Boston has been with- 

ford, of Tiverton, ga-ve us a friendly drawn, 
call on Saturday. We meet 
sometimes, who take the joy out of 
life, but not so with our friend Byron ; 
he wears his clouds turned inside out, 
to show the silver lining. It is al
ways a pleasure to have men of this 
calibre come into our sanctum.

The death of Miss Grace Taylor, 
aged 22 years, occurred last Thurs
day in Pittsfield, Mass., after only a
few days’ illness of pneumonia. She ... . .is a daughter of Jas. Taylor. Esq., of!fha!®’ a Prom»nent engineer, is locat- 
this town and besides her father, is mg tbe p,ant at St- J,,hn ■ 
survived by one brbther, Herbert, who
is overseas and two sisters. Miss Lucy Per schr. Loren B. Snow, Capt. Ross, 
and Miss Marguerite, who are als0 in i 40-000 lbs. haddock, 11,475 lbs. cod,
Pittsfield, Mass. | 32,477 tbs. cusk, 3,553 tbs. halibut.

Mayor F. W. Nichols, of Digby, is Shipped 950 boxes baddies. 47 boxes 
chairman of the committee, recently: fiRets, 61 boxes stripped cod, 3,600 lbs. 
appointed for the purpose of canvass- halibut. 10 barrels fresh haddock, 
ing Digby County, in aid of funds for 1 Tbe little village of Gilbert’s Cove, 
the great Y. M. C. A. work among st Mary’s Bay, is a bee hive of in-
the men overseas. Mr. T. E. (j dustrv this spring. Melanson Bros.
Lynch has been appointed District Di- have put a mill in the yards, for fin- 
rector, and will visit the different ishing the timber that Goes into their 
towns and villages, and there appoint
committees, to take up the work in ed at the present time, 
the different sections The collection 1 inK rushed on the new tern schooner 
campaign will start on Mav 7th. 250 tons, wheh is under construe-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sproule. who ! “on there for the above firm. . The handsome tern schooner.
have been residents of Digbv for a • T,le new tern schooner Industrial. *me wi,lkle' was launched from J. aH
number of years, have disposed of which arrived in Halifax on Thurs- p'aIc'°m's yard. Saturday. The rail
their household effects, and sold their dav ot last week, has aroused a large '"essel is 138 feet long. :::> beam.
property here, and intend leaving for aniol>nt of favorable comment from <leeP an<1 registers 348 tons. She
Port Hood. C. B., next week, where the shipping men there who have seen owned .b>' Capt. Wilkie, of i,aHsr;H 
they will in future reside-. Mr. her. This schooner was launched at and hails from that port. She vfMm
Sproule has a big fish business in the Salnl0n River some weeks ago for J. Probably be engaged in the West iJB
above town, which demands his con- N- Rafuse. of LaHave. and was towed fiia trnde. This up-to-date craft nfl 
slant attention, and he deemed it ad- fo that place where she was fitted. (lesiKned by J. E. Biglow, of CannittH 
v'isablc to make his home there. We Tl|e vessel is substantiallp built and who was also master workman. -.-HX
regret though, that it is necessary for "eP fitted out by the owners. ''.as rigged by Mader. of .Malione.
such a good citizen to leave us. blit we ----------------------- — hftr sails furnished by Killam Bro-l
wish Mr. and Mrs. Sproule every sue- Launches it Wedircnurt Yarmouth. Mr. P.alcom will lav
cess in their new home. _______ 1 other keel at once.

Pte. James Robinson, second son of f Tel/-gram] successful builder for vear-c launchit^™
James and Eleanora Robinson. West- The new schr front Ms yard many substantially to*
vide Digby <’o„ expired of pneumonia at Vvedgeport Fri U,llt and wel1 desisned vessels, both si I
last Saturday at Halifax, aged twenty- t-dKeport. b> ( apt. Fred LeBlanc. and steam,
four years. He

I
I

Launched at Meteglianmen Schr. Ella Clifton. Capt. Arthur

sea, and will load lumber at Wey- fishing crafts ever built in the pm*
ince. She is owned by Mr. Ambro-Sl 
D’Eon, of West Pubnico. and built n-Mj 
der the foremanship of Mr. Jem™*" 
d'Entremont, of the .name place Sk 
has been named the Lucilla M 
of native spruce and birch, she is"* 
staunch a little craft as can he foun# 
and is also a credit to the builder, 
and owners. She is 85 feet over 8|: 
equipped with a 50 h. p. Niagara » 
gine. Her spars are 70 and 62 
long. She has ample cabin account 
dation and fitted throughout wy 
every modern convenience to IFhtu 
labor and ensure rest and com'ort 
As she left her ways and floated gw 
in the calm waters of the bay she pm 
sented a fine appearance, majestic* 
throwing the briny elements. W= 
wish the new vessel

, . ... There is a case of smallpox report-
hum. were house guests of Mr. and ed at Mr. Berry Thibideau’s. Church 
Mrs. David Milner, last week. Point. Dr. Deveau, of Meteghan, is

Another one of our boys has sailed in attendance, 
for overseas, Joseph Sarty. to take Among the casualties appearing in 
«arl i,in the world s greatest conflict, yesterday's despatches were Pte. J. 
Me hope that this terrible war will Robinson, died; F. Wilson, wounded, 
soon be over and our boys will be both of Digby
spared to come back when peace and Wolfville notes in Kentville Adver- 
harmonv reigns. User: Mrs. H. L. Dennison, of Dig-

The Easter concert held on April by, was in town last week visiting 
1st, proved to be a grand success. Mrs ('has Fitch 
There was a large attendance and

:

mouth, for Boston.
I 5-18*It is reported to be assured that a 

steel shipbuilding plant will be estab
lished at St. John, X. B., by the St. 
John Shipbuilding Co. Frank D.

liirfa Liu I men t for sale
Biiij;

J. E. Snow’s arrivals at Digby :

Vast IESSSSsTS fiSïSSvS
day School work, The scholars de
serve much praise.

s
ville, on Thursday.

Mr. Guy Morehouse, the popular 
driver of the Digby Neck mail, 
passenger to -St. John Monday, re
turning Wednesday.

Miss Marion Spurr. of "Colonial
Veinot Bros, have begun sawing in «!lî,eep„Br?ok’„i9 visitinS her

South Albany mill ! friend. Miss O. A. Morgan, at Hill—
Asbtiry Murray expects to leave1 s,d? Marshalltown.

Halifax for England in the near fu- Hantsport notes Miss A. Torrie 
ture. spent a few days last week with her

Misses Winnie Saw'/ir and Gladvs grandfather. Mr J. W Lawrence, and 
Mailman were home for the Easter ref,'rned I,fShy on Saturday, 
holidays. " e Mr. H . L. Anderson left Saturday

Miss .Mary Whitman is visiting at for St’ J”bn’ 'Yhere he wiu undergo 
the home of Messrs X p and (’has an operation for appendicitis. He 
Whitman. j • ' was accompanied by Dr. W. F. Read.

Mr. L. K. Fairn. of Avlesford, was : Mrs W J Agate, who was a pas- 
the guest, of Miss Annie Fairn on senger to St. John last week for medi- 
March 29th <al treatment, has undergone an op-

Mrs. Scievour and threk children, of ®rftlon’ wb,ch proved verv «uccess- 
Falkland Ridge, are the guests of Mr. „
and Mrs. Albert Oakes.T The regular term of the County

Much sympathy is felt for Dr and ( ,,urt to °Pen at Clare (Little Brook)
Mrs. Croaker of MiddWon in the yesteüday has been Postponed until 
death of their only child May 21st. on account of small pox in

Mr. Howard Selig has returned to tha‘ MSp?ipa‘By' x, „ ,
I’ort Midway, after spending two The Rev. Robert Mettam. Wesleyan 
months with his wife and family Methodist Minister, ot Jamaica, W. I.,

Mr. Andrew Mailman and" ' Miss ,wlth bl'\ w-,fe and daughter, are visit- 
Mr phinne.v. of Middleton telephone office «rf >VIg >y"n TheV are guests at the

v.H ,, ,lld I'ltmars apent a lew days were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph VViglltman House' 
with Ills will. Vorhelse at Halifax re- Mailman on Easter Sunday.

!V, ' i.-.i ,, „ 'Mrs. Enoch Near y went to Law-
». l-'ls.n Bell, ol the H. (., Hall- rcncetown on April 3rd. to visit her

lome heTn g ” f#W at hl8 ”*"**' J' «• Shaffner and Mm!

Mr. Elien Dares and family are mov- there to'herTome^iit Greenwich "°m 

tug into the house previously occupied Pastors Beals ami Boyce iieean wel1 known in Di«hy. is to proceed on 
i»> James Ibigers. special services in Albany on April a tour of inspection of steamboats in

•Mi . O. I . Voucher, of Middleton. » 9th. The meetings have been well kn8iand. France and Spain, by order
was m town Friday and Saturday of attended. considering the bad of the Amer,can Government.
List week cm busiueiss. roads. We trust that*these meetings x. Mrm and Mrs- Clarence Prime, of

Mrs. J. W Mil bury, wh0 spent the will result in good to the community New Tusket- D1«by Co., were passen- 
winter months with her children in to tue community. ( gers t0 Halifax, on Thursday. Mr.
MassiwhugeIts, returned home recent- 1 Prime has been called to the colors,

_______,__ » under the Military Service Act.
Do not forget to attend the concert ---------- ! The secretary of the Barton-Bright-

iii Onkcdeno Mali, April 29th. given by j Miss Alberta Slocomb spent last; on Red Cross, reports the following 
wort- ta ®nt' proceedH for Red Cross I week the gueat of friends at Mt. Han- '

Mr Reginald Benson, who has \ Mr. Wm. Bent sold a fine colt ^in—n—     ......... .. ,

'"«•'» 'Pending a, short time visiting; to Mr. Bent, of Phinney’s Cove, last I
flitine, and triends at her old home week. . | - ■&:: ArXL'r.x-a&tt f
ane. r,-inrued to St. John on Satin- .Master Raymond Balsor,
<la>

thewas a
:

ALBANY

every- success.vessels. About fifty men are cm ploy- 
Work is be-

Lannched at Margaretsville

It is • about

was

He is

À He has heeai^H

iif.au ihvfu

member -
of the 219th Battalion, a kind father. (HllLS! LF’IION Jl'irr 
devoted husband, and true friend. Be- 
side his parents, six brothers 
seven sisters, a widow (nee Annie 
VanTassell, of Digby) 
children, with other

was a
V-Wolfville Notes in Kentville Adver

tiser: Rev, J. W. Manning. D. D., 
prached at Digby tlie last Sunday in 
March While there he was a guest 
at the Baptist parsonage.

Mr. H. H. Raymond, of New York,

IS SKIN WHITE NEKand
I consider MENARD’S LIYI3ŒM 

the BEST Liniment in
I got my foot badly jammed lately 

I bathed it well with MINARD’S Lff 
IMENT and ft was as well as ere 
next day.

small How to .Make a Creamy Beauty Lotion 
for a Few Cents

four use.
relatives... and

friends, survive to mourn, but not 
without hope. The father and three 
brothers are also enlisted as volun- i The juice of two fresh lemons strain- 
teers in the present dreadful war. the i ed into a bottle containing three 
former, being wounded, is at home on ounces of orchard white makes a 
extended leave of absence; but the whole quarter pint of the most re 
two brothers are now on active ser-[ markable lemon skin beautifier at
vice. The remains were brought to about the cost one must pay for a

scssw s\sr w sr s
! as •55 £?£
"ill keep fresh for months Every 

f^0™an know8 that lemon juice is used 
f_laagh and remove sirch blemishes 

the MPa \9a »"ness and tan- and is

Jut try it; Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this swee h rra- 
krant lemon lotion and message It 
mb’ mto the face, neck, arm fan

Cheer Up and T

Y’our svery truly,

t. g. mcmullen TRY to picture yot 
exciting days and 
tense nervous stra 

ing “coal boxes” are in 
But despite shock and pi 
trudge back to dre ing : 
pressed, you are prey to 
ordeal with the surgeon, 
too! You must wait, wa
Up comes a cheery Y.M.C 
to the soldier, with w .rd- 
side the dressing stati. ui 
enabled him to set up a 
chocolate or coffee.

ly. OPTRAM

Among ibe Churches
TTWIIM imtlUÆ

«feSs.!1
Parish of st. James, Bridgelom

of (Tar-
, «nee. spent a few days last week the

_............. () Harris has sold his truest oi his cousin. Lenley Banks.
■ru nr ilie lower rood, better known Mr. Kenneth.Corbett, of Port Lome 

,’s 1 Thomas Harris Estate, to spent the week-end the guest of his
1 "••:'h,v Rice. We underslaml he cousin. Mr. Wilbur Beardsley
'■«de. iiqsseasion^ last week. ' Miss Winnie Brown, of Mt. Rose,

' l! ’• Stalling, who has been has been spending the past two weeks’ 
7'”"111,1 ' 'he winter months at the the guest of Miss Lillian Banks 
oui ..errlnl House, returned to her Mrs. John Balsor has returned home 

mine in loronto on Thursday of last after spending a few davs with her ' 
vee,t' daughter. Mrs. Wallace Marshall,

Arlington.
Mr. Burton Marshall, of Arlington, 

was the over night guest of his son 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mar
shall last week.

Mr. Avard Slocomb and Miss Susie 
Bent were guests at the home of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Anthony Slocomb. at Mt. 
Hanley, one day recently.

The services next Sunday (3rd Sun
day after Easter) will be: 
Bridgetown. 8a.m.. Holy 1'o‘mmunM 

11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
St. Mary's. Belleisle, 3p.

(Collection for Clergy Superannuf 
tion t’und). •.

Sunday School at usn. i h iur.,

a

» m .v psgsaËl
— r. - X X «X1C X Minifc' v:

m ;m V
I

?!
EWEEK DAYS 

I rida y, 4.30 p.m.—Service < flnterc» 
sion on behalf of th >var;. 
Meeting of the Anglican 
Peoples’ Association 8.3ft 
practice.

m
’ j5 tiL

BORNSK Red Tr
$2,250»

at It’ll
g*. *.•;•• •*.•*.(?
W:- ;•
iS

1 he recent arrivals at the Comrner- 
*',al '<""«»• were W. 1$. Morehouse, 
(own; A E. Dickson, St. John; Clif
ford Kelly, E. H. Sinclair, Yarmouth; 
c II. Dodge, Bridgetown; H. J 
(Itiigg Detroit; Wm. F. Spurr. Deep 
Brook; J. M. Owen, Annapolis; H E 
Sanderson Toronto; Syd. H. Payne", 
•.ranvIHe Ferry; B. Gilday, New York; 
«»eorge Rice. Annapolis; W. Rae Wil- 

M J <-»ady. St. John; A. C. 
MtMifrea!.

jr Mosfe Economical 
We ever used.

«rbî?.f.Iiket|h!2îa/^0US'e City Provides one of the hard
est tests a white lead can be subjected to, because it is 
continually in a mcuture-ladcn atmosphere.
The letter reproduced below ia conclusive evidence cf tV 
superior covering capacity of

BRANDRAM’S genuine
B. B. WHITE LEAD

In former years the Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Ry. Co. used a ton of ordinary white lead to cover the

m Equally worth insisting on art
/ ?f Paints. Vanishes.
I i* nt't Stains and Weo4 Fillers.
/ w -1 uniformly hifk auality
/ throughout thi entfr* tin*.

Younf
D^E~M Br‘<teetown, Anril* 13th

M’S- E I' Æm

m j^10 taux. April
1918. to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cole
man, a son—Lloyd Alexander.

| CVfVAEXTSrAt Iaelcwood, April 
a°daughter! MrS" Andrcw CIement8;

1 Bfo1xTAt West Paradise,
! to Mr. and Mrs. 
j daughter.
EI^I^rAtandCM^a BâaCh’ April 10th, 

son d M*V»H°wrad Ellis, a

_ - - 10th, to
George Donnelly,

Can,Bridgetown Methodist Chore*

Epworth League on Friday at »-^ 
p. m.
Services for next Sunday. April R- 

Bridgetown, Sundav school 10 *•* 
Public worship 7.30 p.m. 

Granville 11 
Bentville,' 3 p. m.

Services at Granville every ewnl» 
this week (except Saturday) at^a0 :

Bridgetown United Baptist Chord

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. 
day School at 10 a. m., preacûiui 
service at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. .1. 

B.Y.P.U. on Friday evening at "’ I.-, 
Prayer meeting at Centre)** 

Tuesday evening.

1st,

“In thousands of 
cup of coffee that drag^»
The tremendous hcîpfulrie 
“morale,” or lighting sj 
praised. No wonder the 
the Y.M.C.A. huts out of
T£e Y.M.C.A. is 
manly Y.M.C.A. worker 
camp in England and in R 
Be risks his life to reach y 
warmest praise from militi
Have you a precious boy a 
there” to guide him away 
Sjty. You cannot comfort 
Your parcels to him are 
thank God, is “over there, 
the very things you long t<
Will you help? This vast 
least *2,250,000 from Cans 
GENEROUS!!

cases,Li if :
14, :.C

ü i
» PARADISE

. April 14th, 
Arthur Bent, aMr. Ralph Balcom recently went to 

Port Wade, where he has a position 
in the shipbuilding plant.

Mr. and Mrs.

a. m.
ARLINGTONi

Miss Wyona Brown Is visiting 
friends In flt, Croix Cove.

• Air. and Mrs. J. Slocomb. Outram, 
were recent guests at Mr. Percy Mar
shall's.

Miss Winnie Brown is spending a 
week with ber friend. Miss Lillian 
Banks, Outram.

A box social Will be held by the Red
• ross * Society at Mr. Wallace Mar- 
*hnH's on Wednesday evening. April

Mrs.

. Judson Shaw, of
Windsor, were recent guests of Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Phinney.

On Monday evening, April 8th Col. 
E. C. Phinney spoke in the Baptist 
church. Colonel Phinney .who has ' 
returned from overseas, gave a splen
did description of his work overseas. 
The proceeds of the evening were for ! 
the benefit of the Red Cross Society.

On Tuesday afternoon, April 9th, 
Mrs. I. A. Corbett, president of the 
Society, was at home to the Women’s 
Missionary Aid Society. A large num
ber were present, including some from 
other societies. A splendid progrdm » 
was rendered. At the close refresh
ments were served.

every

APS,
son. a

Anns

..s
-- ......

ar « *>. Xh^^«i-«y

MARRIED
ÏÎ:

Bessie Cushing’ r t0
j Bridge, Digby Co V’ f Joggm

; H™SJAVâ5ïrAf B“pttet

mi
WritSarah Grant, after sjiendlng 

<*»« “ Inter In -New Germany. N. S., 
returned to the home of her daughter 
Mrs Whitman, on Wednesday.

•.
iX M

I mWm

; 1*%/____  b-%
A union servie e will be held in the 5 

vestry of the Baptist church, Friday 
evening, at 7.30. '

I parsonage. ;; .
The Mission Band will meet in the 

, Methodist vestry Sunday afternoon at 
leaves ; halt past two. The ntife boxes will 

son .to njmirirj »>• collected and. officers elected for . ;
■ ■ the coining .year.
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!Farmers are preparing for their 

spring work -and boys are leaving 
jichool to help on the farms, doing 
«heir bit.

Mins Alena Morgan1 is home for a 
iirflnlght, visiting her parents, Mr. 
”Mrs. Jacob Morgan, 

luting in Maine.
(Di !i srmiiafhy is fell for Mr. Bur 

'•a »ticii and t'am'flx at the i 
v i fis and 
daughters

LtWRENCFTOWN National Councz/$
Campai* 

New Brunswicl 
Nova Scotia : t 
P. E. Island : I
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cures Burns, etc.
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lerui L:e-j of Mr. , _ mat I SCI
U George I vàand writes as fnjj.a-ier.
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